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THE N EII'FOU NIlLANIl Q UA RT E RL Y.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
DRAPERY
Department---
SHOWROOM
Department---
HARDWARE
Department---
GROCERY
Department---
Spcdalilin~ in HO\l"'C Furni~hing", Carpets and Floor Coverings.
High Clac, Drc--, Good". Coaling.., L inings. Footwear. Men's and
Hoy·; Clothing:. Jlab, Caps, Shirts and l ' nderwear.
Newly opened with a full stock of the \'cry latest in Ladies'
Appa rel. specially selected from th e lcadinj.{ centres of Fashion.
Dealer.. in fine quality Eng li..h and American H ard ware. Builders
Tool .. a ..pccialtv. Paints. Varnishc-, Hrushe-, E namel and
A luminum \\'are and Electrical Supplic...
We pay ..pecial attention to Family CruceI')' Orders. OUf Special
Brand .. of Tea arc Iamou-, everywhere. Xccdlcr's and ),Ioir'., high-
cia ..... Confectionery alway" on hand.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.
THE HOUSE OF VALUE AND SERVICE.
Operating a most modern and fast Freightand Passenger service between
NEW YORK,
HALIFAX,
Nova Sco1:ia ;
ST. JOHN'S,
NeW'foundland .
The service is now maintained hy the ne" Iy launched steamer " NUl..." and by the ever popular steumets .. SiI. i."
and " Rola lind," and prUV;fll"s the fa, test and most intere s ting means of tr avel to these voriS.
They 1\;\\" spl"ndid and up-to-date appointment., particularly the palatial " Nerin ' " and are noted for their splendid cuisi ne .
There is splendid trout lishing in the \"lcinitr of St.John'S. The finest salmon fi,hinl/: on this side of the Atlanuc can
bt- reached in One day hom St. John's and at the minimum of ('~P'C'n""',
Ptarmigan or .,ouse ,hoo(inj: is hom SrI'I ..mber !,st to December JISt.
The rail' fOI the round trip \inc1udinjt: ~rth and mnls) is:
NEW YORK $ 12 0.0 0 and up
HALIF"AX 65.00 and up
3cwrdillg 10 3n:omnlOdalion Ifquir..d. WhiJot. in poll pa~..enf:en ale nOI obliged 10 disembark.
Illustrated folder, with complete rate, plans, u. ilings, and olhu informatioD will be sent upon application 10
G . S . CAMPBELL & Co., BOWRING & Co., HARVEY & Co., Ltd .,
" ali l a~ . "".S .• Aue n l ~ . G.. n.. ra l Auenl . Red Cro.. line.
17 Oall.. . , Pl a c e, N...... \' 0." CII)'.
!lol. J .. h n·... "".f'.•Alie ni ••
wbee 1lIritiog 10 Adverl i~ en Itiod ly mendoo " T he Sewfoundlao d Q ualter ly."
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.- 1.
A QUESTION
r.
(
Newfoundland Light and Power Co., Ltd.
- Importers and De alers in_
A large supply of abov e goods always in stoc k.
Water Street, St. John's.
-~-
Hardware of all descriptions,
Paints, Oils, Cement
and Roofing Materials.
Moore &SCo~:LSH ' W. & G. RENDELL,
156 Duckworth Street,
Plumbing and "eating (ngineers.
P. F. ~IOORE.
Bungalow Heating by A rcola System a specialty.
Dealer s in all kinds of Plumbing and Il eat ing
materials.
r\ 11 work nea tly execu ted and promptly attended to.
Ietepnene 456. P. O. 8<1, [5080.
_ SO LE :\GESTS FO R-
Brantford Roofing Co., Ltd.
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER and DECORATOR .
~ ",?)i~
Residence and W orkshop: Mullock Street,
·Pb ....e 2103J . St . Jou·.. Nfl.!.
The Century Insurance Co., Ltd.
OF ).O S I I()X .., ....U EOISBl:RW I.
Anrelale Fund. Exceed £ 7,000,000
E . W . GAZE , Agen1: .
Wbell _ riting to Adveni sers killdly mellUoll " T be S e_iOUlldlalld Quarterl)'."
TH E NEWFOUN D L AN D QUARTERLY.-z
d d Q arter!y." bell wlIlIn jt" 10 Ad veTllRr, k Ind ly
-~~
-- ---
--
JAMES PENNOCK, Lawrence Brothers, Limited.t:...Niobfll, j.
L e . d . n d S" .. e t Ir o n \W ork e .. . CARRIAGE ••d SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Pl. ", bu , M .k~. at Sbipo' I" h... Lampoo. V....ilaIO B. ~'Oy. Pipea,
Cu'in&s of ~,uy d~"" riptioll. 1(00..., C..... b. II ...·..., J>ipH. iIoJIi.... A. lo lllob il" Ptillt~ ..01 Hooda Rfl:on rrd,
S. o.~•. T imoa,. and t:un'. l. ·... lI.epai'. n..tly and p.ompt ly Embalming an.~.".Eu,~eral Directingue<:"l~d S~j,. · w...... s,od.ll,. Satid "" ' i" n goa,an, oed
T. J. REDMOND, T.le ph on e " f l elo r )' , 7 0" : Nighl and Ho me .. 1" 11 W-149,
... \W ATER S T R E E T • 149 Gown Strut. SI. John' " NOd.
TELEPHONE 357. McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
No Job Too Big ! No Job Too Small ! MeG.ir e·, Bntd benet Iha n evu. T heir n aN)' Kalr.e isbac~ 10 its old ~,~nda rd, an d Iberr new DoIIJ D;eliJ lr.t Calr.e is
CLEM. ]. MURPHY, Ile hJhlfull)' lle hclOus, in avsor -..d tlu·ou rs, alll aCll nJy wrappedand ",, ""d. a nd i n lh n:e kinds :Gold en Ring, Square Layer C. ke, and tbe Banquet Rinr
Painter and Decorator, It'. I Siunner,A~k your G rocer 10 O rd .. r (ln e for you.
.. 4• FRES HWA T ER ROAD 4. .. McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
W. J. RYAN, W. ] . MURPHY,
Plumbing and lIealing Contractor, - l lE A I. ER I~-Provisions, fine urecenes, fruits, ttc,
256 Duckw-ort.h St.reet.. 112 Military Road, St. John's. Nnd.
Phone 373 . P . O . Box 5297 . TELEPH O NE e e s ,
Ladies and Gentlemen: J. F. PIDGEON,~~ T he accomp..anying "Cut" willshow the mo-t cause fo r foot Contractor and Builder.I;:.. .-': ~'" trouble.T he remedy can be found at O"i<:e .nd Works,hop .JAMES KEUY, 145 GOWEll STIlEET.no """'............... ~ L"~, f.'i •• ' e & 1'.,.i.he4 1. , 411 IU.III • • f aonlll n9-12 ...... 1....
T. J. AYLWARD, P. ]. CASEY,CUSTOM T AILOR ,
292 WOle . S'.e el , 'O, J oh,, ' . , Newfou nd l.. nd, BUTCHER ,
h"" "OR.. an lll· u" h"d a l.rK~ a.o.o r. n, . n l uf
Enrli. b. lri. b and Scotch Suiting. I nd Overcol ling•. 74 Hamilton Street.
.-
.. St. John's, Nnd.
"'p""ial a" .o,inoo ,;h •• '0 aU u..,pD"Ord~ ..
t,t.:"ylc ...... Wo,k_.h;p ~;..., ... ,«d Pll.ddinr . and Sausares a1wIY. 00 band.s....pkoan.d Mu• • ,e .. en. t'o raa on appliGo.. ion.
PR IC ES T HE LO \N EST . ' P H O N E 1024.
lfU-PHON[ 48\1. Maritime Dental Parlors,J. T. MARTIN,
176 W a ter S treet , .. ,- St. John's, Nfld.
MORTICIAN .
M. S. Power, n.a. s,
E m balm i n g a ttended to. (G raduate lJ.enti .l )
38 Ne _ G o_e r Street.. r e l . ph••• &2 . ~ P . O. 110.. f 5 13 9 .
men lio " T be N~...foun Jan
T HE N EWFO UN D L A NO OllARTERLV'- 3,,' _
Courtney's Beauty Parlor
_f:spon ....nlionin_
Hair Tintill' . Marcel WniD f . Sbampooiar.
f aci. 1 TrulmeDt aDd Hair CuttiDI
fOT Ladin a"d Children;,••n p.....aHing mod... and fuh;Of\ ...
P h on e I!SS 9 10' Appo lnl m en'...
2 P llI"SCOTT STRf t T. S T. JO UN 'S , N f L D.
W e cal" , w tbe f. .. idi~u.
SU (H' AT
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER
HIll. vot-«
DRY GOODS.
Mu '. up-aad 8011' Clolhi_l . Wall P.~n. N«k Tin,
Heee, Boob ud Shon, Shirb . tit .
I.a r;:t SlOck Remnants and ~I ill Ends alw:I)'1 on hand.
P . BROWN ,
'r." 1312 1 P.O. a.. 176. Cor. Ho.. C•• erud " ••I. ide SlrH h .
M. J. Fitzgerald,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
~
CANTl::J~ &' U ;.'/VI5 .
BARRISTERS, SOLlCITORS, &<
L aw Offi£u: City lIa/1, f) ucru'or lh SIruf,
St. / 1111,,'.., Xm1"""dt",,,I.
EDWARf) I-EO CARTEN,
I'll/liP J. 1111"1S, lL.B.
1'. O. Ro",- i52.
204 New Cower Street,
'PhOlit 1222.
SI. John's. Newfoundland.
P. 00 Bot 2155_
City Hal l, :'\Iarch, 1927.
~ Sl John's M.mri,.I <0_,
•~. PUBLIC NOTICE.
• POLL TAX.
Th e atte ntion of the public is ca lled to the
following S ecti ons of th e St. John's Municipal A ct
1921 :-
SECTIO:" 249: Every male per son of the
age of twc:nty-one years or upwa rds who has resided
in the city for the period of twelve months imme-
diately preced ing the first day of O ctober in any
year and who is not liable as owner o r indirectly as
tenan t to the payment of the City T ax on a ny pro-
perty rat ed in the app raismcnt book of the Counci l
at an ann ual rental value of fo rty dolla rs or upwar ds
shall pay to the City a 1'011 T ax of five dollars pe r
annum.
S ECT I O~ 250 : The said poll tax shall be
due an d payable witho ut dema nd or notice by or frum
the Council between the fifteen th day of O ctober
and the fifteen th day of November in everv vcar at
the office of the Cit )" Clerk. • •
SECTi ON 251: A n}O person who fails to
compl y with the p rovisions of the forcg'oing section
shall in addit ion to paymen t of th e tax be liable to
a pena lty no t exceeding fivc dolla rs, or in default of
payment tu impri-onm cru not exceed ing ten da ys.
All pe rsons liabl e arc here by no tified to go vern
themselves acco rdingly.
By order.
J . J . MAHONY,
C i ty Clerk .
Newfoundland
Savings Bank.
Eatabliskd io 1834 .
Chart~rU hy Ads of th~ urWa~
Th is Bank is the prope rty of the People of New-
found land. It s profi ts do not ~u to provide d ivi-
den ds for sha reholders but are applied to the re-
du cti on of the P ublic I>cht. Place yo ur Sav ings
here. All deposits arc ~ uaranteed by th e Colon y.
HEAD OFFICE: SL Joll. ·..
BRANCHES: HarborGnc~ ud &J' Robert..
Interest on Deposits allowed at the current ra te.
R . WATSON . C a sh i e r .
M. F. MURPHY, .J!.
.$ BARBER. .$
Anderson's Building,
Comet of S lur's Cove.
A S ep arat e Room has be en fitt ed
Ex clusivel y lor Lad y Patrons .
A Competent Staff of Bar bers .
A nd personal supervision
of all work.
Wbel:l wn tmr 10 Adn naelll kmdl, 1D1l1IllQD .. Th e ~ewlollo~d QllarterlJ'."
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Making itEasy toInsure GUARDIAN
The tum s of the .. Crown Sp«i a' " policy an
10 libfral that they open an opportunity for
insuraaee to many who hln I lwlys helin ed
the cost prohihilin . It will Pl Yyoa to innsii-
lite the .... ay attractin futur" of this policy.
The Crown Life
Insurance Company.
BRANCH OFFICE FOR NEWFOUNDLAND,
Law Cbambers. St. Job..' " Nnd.
CYRIL J. CAHILL,
MANAGER .
A SSURANCE CO.. LTD.•
Of L ondon. E ngland.
,JII ." ESTAHLISH£D 11.1'.
~I~
Th e Guardian has the largest paid-up cap ital of any
Company in the world transacting a F ire business,
S.bKribM Capilal .. $10,000,000.00
Paid.• p C.pital 5,000,000.00
l.,ntH Fands need, . ZS,OOO,OOO.OO
T. & M . WINTER,
Ag"nt, fo.. N,-wf'''mJlanJ.
Fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
Tbe North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
mggins, llunt & [merson,
All e .. l , 10 " "' . .. 10. .... 1. .. . .
IParker & Monroe, Ltd.
Wear Our ~Iaiies of footwear.
" Rambler,"
for :\le n.
" Victoria" and
U Duchess,"
" Cindtn lla" and
"Priace.. ,"
for Children.
.. Rceer," for Boys.
Baine, Johnston &Co., S. G. Collier Company,
80 George Stre et, St . John's,
Merchants, Ship-Owners. &c. Undertakers and Funeral Directors.
Al...·al-.oo h.oda1a'~e"'ockoflocalaod imported ("a.hts.
('i,eu.acallbcfo,egoiogel.e...here.
· P ho n. Ni g h ,. 16 Q6 o r 16 2 4.' P ho ne D. ) . 6 14 .TheAllillnceAssurllnce CO.,Ltd.,1---------
LONDON .
TOlal.h~s uertd $110.000.000.
fire !'rClniums for '9 '1 exceeded 16.500,000.
Kielley's Drug Store,
~ Water Street, test.
Newmlln'sCelebrllted Port Wine
In Pipes fo' uport.
(lrug'. Chemical•. Palen! and Propridol1 :\fedic;nes, Toile t
Artic les. l'e,hlm". (ia,dtn Seeds.
Sunday ll oors : 910 loa.m.; 110J_JO p.m.; 8 I09p.m.
r. 0.", 1I.tlEa.. . y""",-ztl.
Wben .. fit ial!: ID AdveniKr, kiDdly mentioa .. Tbe l'tewfouDdland Quarterly."
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~fflJ3I~ mmY!!tmI!lJ.ID!rnmllIDftl§~ ~~&S
~I NEI: S:~;~~~§~~£~~; I
~ ,~, make you look and .. feci" well dressed and in prope r style whenever ~
. you wear them. Price s a re rnodera t.e .
~ OFF WITH T HE OLD; ON WITH T HE NEW ~
~ The ROY AL STORES, Limited, !W
~ Th e House For Valu e. Illl
~mm~IDm}IDfllimt~~tlt~
finger,
Campaign,
Or.Dlt Gem.
Imperial Sandwich,
Vanill. (rum,
Mind e,ke .
Au" .::,
Fin O'Clock Tea,
Cocoanut raff,.
G. Snap,
Prince" Wafer,
Terra No...
SOME OF Newfoundland Hotel.
Browning's Varities
All backedbytheBrowning Standard
of Purityand Quality.
G. Browning & Son,
___ L1MITE D,_
MaDuf.dufeR of Fiae Bread Ind
Crackert for onr h.lf . CtDtDry.
An Institution in keeping with the
grandeur and beauty of " Britain's
Oldest Colony."
NEWFOUNDLAND HOTEL,
SI.John's, Newfoundland.
FRANK S. QUICK,
Managing Director.
fire lnsuraace,
SEA INSURANCE CO., LTD., Wm
Linrpool , EalLand. •
fire lnserence.
"e~p ~ Co Ltd Wesleru Australiu In. Co., Ltd.,U V) . , • Lo.doo, E.,land.
BOA RD OF TRADE BUILDI NG,
WbeD writiDI to Adver tiser , kindly meDUoD .. Th e S e_folludl... d Q uarte rly."
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ASatisfying Breakfast Protect Your Property.
Jersey Corn Flakes, Crisp and Tasty.
North Star Breakfast Bacon,
always delicious.
Arbuckle's Breakfast Coffee, stimulating
for the day's work.
Stocked by all leading Grocers.
J. B. ORR CO., LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
American Household Coal, I
The Cheapest and Best,
$12.00 per Ton.
Cashin &Company, Ltd.
358 Water Street.
Phone IO-l6.
I nsur e wit h
Niagara fire Insurance Company
01 New York.
Canadian Department: ~Iontrcal.
w. E. F Ii\DLA Y, Manager.
Incorporated in lRso.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Board of Trade BuildiDg. Agent for Newfoundland.
Buy Your Shoes
... . AT .
F. SMALLWOOD'S.
Sole Agent for "K" Footwear.
218-220 WaterStreet,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOLANO.
Victory 8rand Clothing ,$ WE AIM ,$
Especially designed for the Nfld. Trade. To Please all our Customers
MERCHANTS
art.' rt·quc..ted to get our prices
and inspect our stock.
Best value and lowest quotations.
By Courtesy and Satisfaction.
In Stock the Best Screened
North Sydney Coal
In the City.
The White Clothing Co., Ltd., The United Coal Co.
321 Duckworth Street, St. John's.
T HE N'EWFOlJND L A N D QUARTERL-:.Y:.:.--!7'--- _
Wh en you see the:'bri~ht "unny days of Spring,
and begin to realize how shabby you look, after the
long dreary winter, you immediately think of a
'is'~
GENTLEMEN!
McGuire & Company
60ND STREET.
Curers of Hams and Bacon.
Boiled Hams a Specialty.
\\' HOLES..\1.E ox r.v.
Xorth Sydney Sc reened
COAL,
Wel"h and American A nthracite
COAL,
i\lorc\"',. Be -.co
COKE.
Olllc e• • V. O'e .. " ' re el,
Lellt n c h...l R0N4.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
The Royal Bank of Canada
(\\·e"t End Branch) formerly located in the H orwood
L umber Co. Huild injr, has removed its offices to the
A ngel Eng:ineeri n~ Co. B\l i ld in~ . across the street
and almo ..t immediately oppo ..i l l ' the former offices.
O ur customers plea"c ta ke notice.
M. MOREY & CO., L TO.
Morey's Coal .l!-
.l!- Is Good Coal. .l!- .l!-
173 W.l er 5treet,
51. John ' ., Nfld.
P. O. 801 5299E,
Phone 726.
New Spring Hat,
A New Suit,
A Spring Top Coat,
in fact, a complete outfit.
Gentlemen's outfitting has been my business for
over fifteen ) ears, during which time I have cate red
to the most fa"tidious dre---er.., whose ..logan has
been at all timc-, :
" When I wl nt IOmelhinl thlt i• •ure 10
plelle my friend. II weil l , my.elf,
I lene to Georle ."
\\·hy not te..t thi .. "logan?
Yours for Men' . Weir of QUilily,
T otal los-es paid since O rf(anization exceed
$300,000,000.00
Royal Exchange Assurance
Incor po rated A.I I. 1720.
DR. M . F. HOGAN,
'DENTIST.
142 WATER STREET.
FIRE
BLACKWOOD & EMERSON
4Gt:N T ~.
0t/'IJlIft TIl( "'(}y,,, SM.-n, /.Id.
'PHONE IZ55.
Thomas J. Molloy,
HARNESS MAKER ,
384 Duckworth Strut, ..~ 51. Jobn's., Newfoundland.
:;,... " &Yinc bad ,..... 01 u"",,;",,u .t lI a m_ Work, both in lh
Cily and .b., tum ......da al f ....... t...ke d"rinc'be ~on.UDC';"" "f,he
1I....be'opent l .... ina_i'ionlO&i>ee'ery ... 'i>lact;""iD.he
_"I"",'ureofltamnt- lI.e....... p....p.lratoendedIO'
W ith over Fifty Ycar" expe rience in the
Jewellery Line,
is there any reason I should let anyone under-sell
me, or have any better Stock ~
T he answer i.. :\ 0,
Go to LAMB'S, The Jeweller.
" bell .nuna: to Adve:rtlloUl kiadl y meQtwa T be ~ ewfotlndlalld Q lluterly,
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I nsure with
Why not Protect Yourself?
-//I~
MOTTO :
THE BEST
Ma nufacturers and The British Oak Insurance
Exporters of
T in: nils rixxsr Company, Ltd.
M~~I~~~l ln~~dLln~!v8~~ el~i1, Cashin &Company, Ltd.,
Q uotation on applloatJon . ..~ Agents. '-~
We are prepared to quote
Low Prices
Phone 1046. 358 Water Street.
...ON ...
General Lines of
Merchandise.
w. A. MUNN,
Board of Trade Buildinr. St. Jobn'" NewfOCLDdland. Robinson Export Co.
~~~J!l!~~
LADIES' MILLINERY, DRESSES, COATS and SPORTS' WEAR .
MEN 'S and BOYS' SUITS and RAGLANS.
DRESS GOODS, WASH FABRICS , DRAPERIE S . HOUSEHOLD LINENS .
( S a mplc~ of Yard nood , sen t Oil reques t.)
Sonullin,
H.ad Hoolled Rap ,
1..IbI"adGfite.
FIRE INSURANCE.
....._--
... . .. iI .. .
Wben writing to Advert i!.er. kind ly men tion ~ Tbe ~e.louDdland Q uarter l, ."
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The Lure of Placentia.
80 cuts per year.
Of Speci. 1 Inhrest 10 Prospective Visiton 10 Newfoundllod.
By Sir nolllU H. Gn tlill Elmollde, BUI.
10 lh. danli:U' of Ih~ ~u. llur e'Olo<inl: I:o.k~, u~ not three
monlh~ bul onl)" ..il rMdul d~l·s. Whll~ it IhlS .. ~ are io lho:
lap of IU.II')". Th~ t·lIrn~ •. Wirhy Comp.n)· ~ 10 Ihat.
W~ uil round .'orth..,n Ir"land; ~"I Ih~ (;iant,,' CaUM;:way.
and ~hlin H..,.d. and I.')o>j!:h Foyle. and Shcrph",'en. pa~t
Tory Island. "-llh il5 I'llhthou"", .Iud th" ~'t)fm·,e"H..d cliff, of
U'd Ihn"l:"~lI. Th~ 1~<1 ...~ 01 lh~ I Hd World is Ih" symme--
Iric~l pe~k of Etril:al. lad,nll: awa)' a,I"W into I.... 5ilv",y ilaz~.
Tben e e pl"n!:~ Ih'oull:h Ih.. lJ ..vil'< 1101". a Ihou,and 5<JlIa,,,
mil .., of oc"an :>Oorth·Wnt of th~ hi'h Co,.,\. .h..re Ih" sailms
s~y that it blow, a !:alf' 3(q d~~'s in Ih" yn'. ~Iy uperi..n<:e
01 Ihi, dd<."Cubl" loe"litf is lhat Ih" uil"n are ,i~hl. I cros,ed
ir one" in a calm. I d,d lh.. same on« in tho: tI.I)·of iliscay. but
only once .... I..r in ",th"r Case. I Ii.'e in hop" 10 ~pe~t Ill'
p,aeet,,1 uperience of bolh. ll"co: aCros~ the Ile\'il', H a lo:,
h"", ..""r, the oceau grcwe pbcio ajot.lin; .., placid lit le"sl as the
~orlh ,\tlanlie u<u"II)·i,. :\ lew m",e pO:,lCelul d ..p and ",'e
mak" our 1andf~11.
Helo'e we m~k" u w" hIVe. for me I"'nlonally, an into:ro:stin;:
up~rienc". We '.."e "hst..nin!!: in" one ni!:ht on tho: ~e..-­
(""odland Rlok, 10 the jHZ ord..:'ltaollhe 1l01el l';a .,oyin
I.o ~don . The 1IIu, ic cea,ed. It wa' the do<in!:, hou r by (; r"" " .
wich tin-e. Pre,ently aC'o~, the ,ilence boomed the greal voic e
of Hig Be". lI e ch im"d ; and theu Slruck th" midnight hou r.
H i, d~"p di~r ~~'lll reach ed my e..IS 'luile uucxpcc tedly, bu t as
sOllorou,ly a< ever,
1 had listened tO lhal !:rea l voice. allhe midnigh t hour. ma llY
a lime and oft in lIl ~ "Y )·eal5. under mally \"aryin!: circumstances.
~ II. aboard fo' ~o:"'loundb,,d!" We h~ve beenIhereh.ef",o:.\\"o:aregladlOSJilrhilh..rilgain.. W" 1:0 for a holiday; for re~t. aod l"eaee. andtl)·.ti,h'''!!:, I k"ow 01 no place where one can
' ..n'"th".... "lldsl>ell..r.or morr salisfactolily,
John Cabot ..ilo:dfor ~r"'foundland f,om llriMol,lhen a CO'!
mopo!itan sea-port 1500 )·ea.. old ...·ilh hIS son Sebaslian, in
1497 ~ undr r ordo:r, (rom Kmg lI " nry \'11 of EnJ::land 10 lind
ou t ""hal lands lay acto,", Ihe :>Oorlh Arlanrie, II" sailffi ",ilh
1""0 ~mall ships. lIis cros'iog look him Ihr .... monlh,. and a
roughandhUl.IdOO'Clo"in::atlhal.
Uu' port of de~'It"e is Li,·"rplOl. an unkno"",n sea-port in
Cabot's tim". hUl ",hich 'ltaS 10 Itro", in Ih" ~ub~quo:nt 55" l'"a15
to oar of the It'rate~1 ~a'poll" in lho: ...."lld. W" "".il in a
supe,bl)' ..quipped lin ..r of ~,ooo tons burden, quito: indifJo:,..nl
.: --
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in our politic ..1 b..ule~ of lone ..go. Tbe battles arc ended.
They are 10T«ouen history. :-.'ot so many of the comb.ltanlS on
any side are still witb us. The great majority h.....ecros,..,d the
( ; reat lnvide. T heir individual acts, even t he causes th ey
ch:ul ' p ioned, are o\·e r·L.id by the sh ifting san ds of lime. Some
day. perhaps. the patient n tstonan rna)' discover SOme traces of
their life-work. with a d.lO rellCClion of the energy and passion
:lnJ ;::eniusoftbeir .. orkinr; of its 5,lcrinces and re .... rds. and
triumphs ..nd failurn. Bill even Ih;s is improbable. Bif: B" is
Ihe guardian of their memo,i~. I h:l\"e alway .. loved him; I
ha'-e:ll-uY5 IhriJJedathi5might)·vo;~. Lhad nevee eapected
10 h,ten to hi", on the :\udoundland Hanks, lI is voice tlt..t
night ..... oke many recollect ions . I hear d hilO with deep emotion
ow' r t,.'o thuuund ocean miles,
:\'UI d.., we m..ke our 1..ndfall. It i.. not Cape Bloa Vhu.
Joho Cabot'~ Llnd/all. June !ltb. I.N7. He aod hi5 ""0
:)c:b,nllan, the modern discoverers of C"o:lda. took th":e months
tomakelh...i, h..zardouscrossinll:, Tbey wete surely glad to see
are loalb 10 leave our p1en..ntship.'e ..re plea..ed ne.'erlhden
to see in th ...euly morning the crenellated mass ut the Cabo!:
Towe r on Sign al llill.l!:uarding lbe ~arTows. th ecneroOUi inlet
that opens into the marve lous haebou r of St. John's, It may be
tlut we p.ss a aee t uf " ban kers"-tbe lamed :-.'eWfo lllld!and
schoone.s-:ning to, or cominli: ""10, their n~hing grounds; or
an out-bound lioer, 00 its '0-;0.)' 10 H.lif...1 or BoslOO or :-.'1'''''
,"ork. Wilh its frei~hl of holid.)'.,nakers; or a Bcitish or French
Of .~merican cruiser "i~ ling the C ..pual of Terr. :"0\':0.," The
:-.'ewlsle," for the finding of .'hi(b Kin>: Hen', \"11 gunted
john Cibot fr"m the la rg"S>oe of his Privy Pur"" Ihe munincenl
re" 'a rd of £10 in Q97,
We consider the r...ccmpense extguoos. bu t We unanimously
"J:Te" thaI King Henry 's investmrot "":1.5<1 good one u"'e leave
rhe cceae behind u~ and make our wa)' through . be frownin!;:
poTUls. (In eliber Side Ib...eotrance ii walled in 1.>1 precipitous
chffs, over live hundred feet bieh and only a quarter of a mile
ap~rl, Through Ihe deep cleft, lormed in primae'·al limes by a
la"d <1I;::ain. riley <1Inrl their stormtO'>s..d c,ew. The)' naillI'd th ..ir
Landfall accu .di"gly. lnrle gue,~ill;: "h.•t a con tinei'll lay behin d
it. t 1nlyt " oyears e"r1ierlhegr...at(;eno", .. .-\d,n ira l. lheman.
dato ty of Ferd ina nd and Is~bell" of Sp dn, had foun d the isla nd
outposu 01 :\'ar lh\ merica_ :-.'eithn Columbus nor Cabot could
have lmagined in tbeir wildest d.eams whal lheir intrepid ,'oy-
al(:ingever unknown ~as meant 10 Ihe hnm.n race:, Columbus
did not rnch the .\.n ..rican :\I.inland u'lul I " j .~ . b'eo then
lhe outcome of his discoveries ,.-as not conceivable. E,-..o in
our 0"'0 day. n,-ecenturies bter. we can bardly esrbnateit. But
co mp.n injo; their resou rces to ou rs, we can ap prai 5e Ihe her oism
of Ille,,, early sailonnen. T hey ventured into t he unkno wn in
liny skiff .. _mere cllckJe-.-shell~ in comparis"n to our huge ves-
..,1,-w'lh no adveentious aids, Th e)' bad nothing but t ber
n,.., indomiLoble heatls 10 beu lhem on. and tbrough. their
" ili:..otic uodertakinli:, Ftve hundred ye,Hs late' we follow their
coo •..., <1Iluog ",hal hn become a beat ..n track, one of Ihe main
a'-enu e,of lnterccurse between the :-.'atin ns. trave rsed dail)" by
I.., ialhan line rs, any one of which could ..as ily ca rr)" the CO' Il-
bined Ilotilla , " f Columbus and C.bot up'''' ils deck,
~i.l da~'s Irom I.i<'e'pool we make our l.andlalI. T hough .. e
.·nlnole . ..nding of the mountains, ...-e glide smoothly to th e
landing-pie r.
T he :-.'arr ows hal'e broade " ..d ou t into a vast lak e. bounded
by an ellipucal fra me of gentle hills. whose feet a rc lapped by
tlte glis:r nioj: wate.il. O.'er tbei r rou nded shoul ders St. John's
~preads itself in .. series of te...acn, nOI lInlike to U,ooo, the
I..-in \l)wen 01 the Catholic CJlhedral ll:acelully cro.ning Ihe
p<cture.
T he spacious roadstead is dotted with cratt ol everydescrip-
tiun: cableships-St. Jobn'sis a cenl re of ocean cabln-eargo
shi ps. sa ilil1l1: sh ips. yachts. moto r-beat s and inn umerable nshinf:·
cr alt. And th ere is e"" ry sil:n of com me rcial activity Oil the
busy quays. But we have not b.ief space to dwell upoo the
pic ture, much as we would like to. We a' e speedilyalooeside,
and in the welcoming baods of our :\'e.'louodland friends, We
arc not 'trang~rs to Ih..i, hospitable sboreil. .... ,han delay at
the Customs, ...nere the courteous customs officers check our
baKgage. and off we motor to our 1I0iei.
It i~" T he :"ew loun d land," a l' a lace Hotellately built. with
e\'ery device known to architects and des igne rs for the con ·
venience and comfort of travellers. It occupies a comm anding
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p'"itio n O ne tace \oo\(' dO"'n on the ..-Ide harOOllr, ",ilb ;l
perfe-ct vie.. of th e S;l ITO'.... Th" oth" r sid e 10011.. dc e-n on t he
Lake of Quidi \"Idi. the ~ne of St. Jnh, '.• mdnl' R..ga~las. .. itb
it~ qua int Ii ,hing ,-illag" in th .. di"antt. T he su .. of the H Old
is histor ic. H ere two cen tuliu ago stood FOIl William. rhe
lirs! protect or of St. John's . Hui1lin lOIS. It "'as the s<::e neof
many contl";t.., ",hi le England , Fra nce and H 01la.nd strove for
ma'tety in S onh ," rn..ri c ~ , T he U~ tCh de stro yed the Fort in
. 065. It WH ,e!>uilt ill , (,S:!. Th" Fre nch took it by h~aull
in 16')1. It Wh te-t cr ..d a:;:alll SOOn afl", wH d ,. Tne Fren cb
attacked it again in '7 05 but were rep ulsed . T hey aga in ar-
t. eked it in 1;6 1 but ,h .. Furl Mlfvln,d . The li th and 18th
centut ies ....'ere sure l)' full of alar ums for the Coloni sts of Se""
found land, With Ihe ad" enl of the , ')lhC..nturypedceseems
10 have pr..vail..d alonJi: their COUIS, (or F"rt Wdliam ....as
a llowed gracluall)' 10 I,ll inl a di .. ep.ir. l\owdda}" only its site
r..mains. L'p"n it Ihisl:reat Ib t,,1h.s h....n "t"cl..d,tu welcome
sttan l:ets lo St. j ohn" , nol to f" rbid th"ir entrance.
O "i nl: toits comm ercial and strategic importance the Capital
or Tttri Kova grew into a strongly fortified nav;ol and mili tary
station. boil its defencn h;ov.. been I:rid u;olly allo .. eJ 10 d isap-
pe;or. l is rna,,)' f O" Ili. ~a,io"s, Fo' l t'red~l ic k , Fort W;old<"l:u,."e.
Fort An,herst, Chii" Fu,t , Qu ....n·~ Fort :and others.. a re now
only rem embered b)' the ti bl..ts , bicb have bee n ..,i....ly placed
on the ir POSili,,", as sign· ma. II... o f local histor)·. Tb i" 11'" may
hope ii typica l of iare matlonal p'ogrts,, ; and of inc rea sing
peaceful undehta~ding: amo ng Ih" di ll..r..nt h miliei of
ma nkind
T her e is much 10 s..e in St. j ohn '". I ma y note a l~ ... i' ems:
Th e scu lpto r f1o,.:an's ma..tcr pieces in the Cath olic C athedral ;
th e \I ,,,,eu '" wilh its nlan)' tr eavure •• a"lOn~ them the uni'lue
re lics of the llecnc lmi i~n t, S"", 'foundland's ....rliest" kno .. n
inhabitant s. nO.. a van ished race; Ib...ta tely Governor's R..si-
d ..nce ; tb.. I'drliatn cnt l lou." and it~ Libr ary ; the artistic
M ..mJri,,1 to tne Sai lor and S,,\dier .ans ur Se...lound1and ....ho
laiddo....n their Iives in the G rut War. Thi. \Iemorial stands
above the sp<Jt....h"te the first (;""elnOt of l\e ....foundland- Sir
H umphr..)' (;il b"rt , I..ndeti in 1 5S~t T hen th ere is th" g ru .t
Dr)' liock, I"tger now than eve r, and l'le many indus tries of
which St. John's is the centre and Irom which they are exported
Ii;. C C".bedral ~T . JO" x -" II.\ R IIO K
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te al! pan.. 01 th.. Wo,ld .
Th".. are \'ariOtJ~ si.:h" about ~l. John'.. of int ..rest 10 the
TOUTist; Hv.,ing Park I,,, i"~I"'nc<" ....ith ," fl~....., s and trees ,
Ind _It"r/"ns ; il. "'at ...... conspicuous ;lmnnf" Ihem lbe: fin"
fi~",,, 01 I,"" .. F'll:htin2" ~ .... Ioun<lllnd..r," and Peter Pae, a
'''I'1ic:a by Si,{;eo'll:" Frar"pl'.... 01 hi. I'd", l'oIn in Kensinl:ton
(; ""d"ns. (""idi y,d" '"U'''I'''l nf Ii,hlnt:: ,·ill.I:"" I han"
aITead)' mentioned. IIdl l.L.nd, .. ith ilS inexhaustible iron
mint'S, and 1'0n "It,,1 u,,'e, _I 'h ihelt(juisile ""ene,}' ; all th ..se
u ..... ,lh in ... 'y'..ach ot rb.. C..pit.1. T h..,,,ar.. nunyolh"lS.
T he Ii,<.(5ubn'Min .. cable conn..-::linll: tb .. Old and ~e ... World
...aslanded in T,ini()" Ib y in , Ss!!. T h.. first .. irel..ss messap e
"'b ~nl letns, the ,\lIanti{' frOlll SiJ.':nal I:lill by "'If. "'b rconi
in ' ') 0 1. The Ii"t fl'l'(hl over th.. _\tl.ntic ..'h mad .. from t~e
uul. kirt. of St, Jnhn'. by Alcock and Hrc.. n in 1919. T hey
land..d at Clil lon in Co. (; ,"u)': an hisloric t1i~ht.
HUl ..'c lila)" nol peld "n Ihi. occ,,,,io~ to lhe allurements of
huspitah1e St. John's, We areon lishinl:helll and ou r time is
' Irit tl)' limit ..d. We break awar 10 Iry ne", 'HIers, where we
are advi' ed that sal mon ar e to f>ecaut::hl. T he re is al ....",ys an
~ rr ..si,tible attraction in new' wah'" , .. tile !ly-n, her. I had
lish.,f ut..n~i,·elr in :-:...fllundland in olher r..an, onthe West
Coast and in th .. int ..rio, of the island Bul the Eistem Coast
.-as unkno ...n 10 me <lnd I ....a••nlinus to mak e it5 acquaintance,
~ly hi ..nd. advl ....d me to IT)'. rive' nea r I'llc~nlia. I hue
eve ry , ..a"lOnto be II:r~leful 10' Ib.." counsel. We follo ....ed i(
the dal' alt .., cur ar ri ... 1. We molored in • romfort.ble car
placed'at our di,?".al hy ,ery kind hi ..nd..... Ionll: on e of th e
....cellenl moto,inl'( road, .. hich the S ....foundlaed Governmenl,
with admirable lure.ight. i. con,lruc!ing to var ious points in Ibe
island.
0", clr l:!lid... on 0"'" th e weI1·2"'ad..d hil:!h.... y p."t B:I. ·
ring Park, throlll!,h the "milinlt W:lt..rlord Yalley, along the
inde ''' ed _,hnr... 01 Conl-ept,on II.,)', W.. I'(el a Rlimp....,of Bel l
1,la nd , " llb ,t ' J:ru l rrl("k, ri" nll:out ol the ".,. , lik... g iga ntic
uorurned-bell. W.. 1.':Iide on~'Hd pa-t Avoodale , t 'ren past
\Vhitlluurne. the "hMmi,,/{ , ... t "I S" I{uhert lk>nd, for many
}ear~ P<i",e ~lr"i, ter aou an ""l>i),i"l: Ii.:ur e in :-:..wfoundla nd's
politic s. 0 .1 IhrOlll'(h • "'nodei nn u"'\ta inou. di strict to 5a l-
m"'lnier. wh.........e a'e 'Imn.:l)' t" "'.'led to tarr y and lry its
anracnve salmon riv ..r. 1I," ....e sl<'~l ou, heart -, and leave Ihat
nvcrtc ~nnlh ..rd,ly, We carry 011m'er many l;:: racef ul hridg ' $,
II kl\J::_f_"rIC~:\Cl::: Tll 11"\,'1.;1',,
11." C..m"r..... hop l'h
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~panninli: promising Slr~am~. Polot many lakes. th ,\ ",11 hold
ti~h ; thr ough lor~1S a1onll: u1l.,}", doltffl with homesteads;
over mountain s ; and on and on, :n our road uo .. inds ils~\( in
welJ-.engint'ered curbs ilnd .-.cellh and descents. through ~nery
~orwqtian and Ir ish and Sco rch; remindin!:" IIle ".,ry much in
parte of the cha rmi ng fun h om lI al ifu to t:he~h" r in Xova
Scotia.
Mounta in for est . " "tr lake and sea rlir past IJSin constane
cha ngefulness , until al b st, as the Sum mer e.ening falls. the re
i . a 'parldo: of lia:hl•• t .. illkling from the side 01 the moun ta ins
ahe ad of us, rou nd a cu rved e~llI..rl. that reft..cts the gtea m of
the al le ' ,t1o ... ll isPlacenti a- lhe oldi-' renchCapila l- faci ng
Pla~nti a R. y, the WeSle rn limit of th e Peninsula of Avalon. t he
S",ulheu le rn extremity of '-' e .. Iouodl.m d. We have travelled
Southwu l from Sf, Joh n 's, ( I..r r"ad is so good Ihal "e have
covered the 60 10 j O miles in le. s than th-ee hours.
Ou. Hotel st ands on a lil tle bluff, ,we rlooki"i:' th e island
dotted I" wer reacne s of the Place nna rive r, Th ere ar e boats
by rhe litt le pier at the end of the !tarde". T he wale r of th e
lake-like exlMtlS" i. hra ck ish, we are told ; tlilt every now and
then th ere is a spla sb and a je t 01 sptay »nd s il'-en' shapes glint in
tile moon light. ,\ , hoal 01 sal lllo" evidently wait I"r fre,h water
to run ul' the rtve r tha t emp ties itsell oppos ue throu~h a maze
of reeks about Z,o<>oprds from "h"re "e sund.
The S1ars glitter in the darkenin,c sky above us. The pine
Iorest sings its m"lody around us. .\way in the distance tbe
loon calls to his mate, The hai:rance 01 the b u. ning logs
.eac....,. u, on th" thin nil:ht air. 11 is th" r"a l ~e.-foundlatld
again I ( ;00:1 ble" t-.
:'olr.and !-Irs. Fulfort expect usatlh"irhotel an d mak e us "e ry
comfortable. :'olr, Fultort, a fi,herman himself. kno., all the re
is to know of the .uys and habits of the Plac enti1. Sa lmo Sala e.
:\I rs . •·ullun, a past mi. u ".. in hou~kl!f'ping. kno,," p.ecise1r
ho.· to sui l the manne r'! and Custo,,, of fisher lo lk. both male
and female. Fresh a ir)' rooms, dean beds an d .. holesoroe
simple food; \\'hat mO'e ca n an)' ri,her· "omaB or fisher-man
des ire 1
l-h hiBg has not been brilliant :)1 lat e, 50 !-Ir. Fulfott info rms
u-, Bot from wanl of fi,h-*e ca n ,ee them ju.n pin,i: in dozens
from the hotel windo wsc-but Iro.u want of water. We know too
much of t he ,al m"n ment a lity lU he sur prise d. ~o rain . no
li sin ~. We knu,,- all abou t Ih l ' . Bu ~ we are not unduly de -
pre -sed. It must "l in sometime : and we have ten days.
Th ere "'a' a mackerel sky thi'! af te rnoon, even thnugh the ,ta rs
p""r brig htly thr ouah it nn w and the Aurora Wli ill play this
eveni ng to tile ;":onh . Tn es e ~i~n s in :s.'ewfoundland are har-
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bingen of jope 10 tbe li~herm"n. lie cornes ol a sanguine race
an)'ba.
Sa 'lie 1::0to bed and ~teep 100 soondly to hear the ktnl::ed-for
paruer of the rain On our shingled roof should it come, ..,hich
it does not. ~o mauer 1 W" hope on next day a~ we explore
Ihe river, or part of it. '['hne is much ;nore of it than we
expe<:ted. T here are DLlOY miles of it and it meanders liberally.
There are manr rocks and pools and chas,", and wale rlalls-
' ....0 lovely w.ue.lalls wilh;n a lIlile of the lwtel but we are unable
to explore more thaD lo ccup'e of mile, 01 n. We are nce yerin
walkiogcondition.
We aRr~ thaI Mr. Fullon i. quite aceuu.te in hi, dil:!:nosis
01 the shuaucn. The .is',",1 is there. The fish are k.,.,n 10
",O\"e. But there is no _utero .-\od however geed his inlentiOflS
Illay be w'e know thAI our fri ..ndlhe salmon will do nothing of
any inter est I" u_~ without w ille .....ater.
For two days the re wun't any. We con tinu<:,d to hope.
T hen the promise of ttle ~kies and of ttle ~"r'tle~" 1.ill:tlt, came
true. The third ni~hlofour!lOjuurn in thooeplu....ntpans .. e
awoke 10 rbe mu'>iC<lIlallOO oflhe nin upon tlte roof. During
lite remainder of our stay io the PlaCenliadistriClilrainedIDO§l
deceflll )' and discreetly. ~Ol too much. but just sumcientto
....1 the ulmon movinl:"and 10 make lhem feel good. H undreds
of fish "'ent up Ihe ri'·er. Hund reds more came in from the
sea to tak e their '.-ailing places in the e'll11r)", But a, far as
we our",,!>'" were concerned we bad spoil in plenty wilh lbose
Ihlot arne IOU
AI this late period of the 'elo....n-.e were no" in Augusl-
there "ere half. dozen pools .ithin reasonable distance of the
hotelthat "It. Fulfon considered il "'orth our ",'hile to try. At
the earlier part of the season, i,e. from .\11.)" I"July, any part o f
tbe river h"ld, li,h. But in AUjfU'tlond Septe mber, up to Se p-
tembe r the tllh, when Ihe li,hing ends, both salmon and trou t
and peall conl::re~lle in the ...·ide, deep pools, The fir," of these
is Beaver 1'001. It is perhaps the most speclacular of lhem all.
I lere tile rh-er potlr'l m'er a rapid into a dltlrned-up chauldroo,
about a mile and a half from the bole!. lIere wheo yUIIhave
had your fill of cuting )'OUcan walch Ihe h'lh pas"ing up ......rds
Ihrouj:h the turren: as )·ou rest upon the rock.. T hen comes
Three Mile 1'001. T hen Four "Iile 1'001. Theil F ive " Iile and
S'x"lile , andSeven"fi lc l'ouls.
One IX'OI,I f" ' I:" [ which, where we forded a little backwater,
""e took our sland on a scrub-covered isle:. near the main strelorn
of the rh'er, w,th lonolher i~let, equ.olly "Crub-covered, opposite.
Here tile river u.~nded into a I.oke. But Ihe shoal where the
salmOCllay .a'lltehind a sand·bar slopinJl: ltom tbese i,lers. It
wn about balf an ~cre in esrem and wrrcunded by tufts of
reeds, alternating Wilh bed. of .uter·ltlies: a danguO<Js 100000lity
forlbeplayillgofa\·igorousfi_h.
The local angle rs are in the habit 01 fi, b'ng with two, rn d
C.HGllT ~L.\II. ST, JOII~·S
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eVIn three rltes. T o my milld the h"bit i. merely" temptinJ:: of
Providence in such surroundings. I dd not follrlw their practice,
One rly ....nqui te ,utlkient for me and much more sale.
I u".,d lIie' in Ihe lollo ...ing OId..rof efficacy. First and lor e-
mosl Ibe Sit-'er Doctor, and. ru nlli ng h,m very dose in popu l,u ity
with t he ulmon, a Il)' of :'olr. Lydllll's of C" l.. ..y hme and
named by him, the I'"eni"n. After these ilies cam e Bb.dr.
()octuB , Jock Scotts, and Thunder alld Lightnings.
I fished the firsl·na med tl.ies nearly all the ti me. beth of :'olr.
Lydon's mak e-the tbir -bcdie d rype. Th e salmon lik"d Ihem;
. s did Ihe peal1 and lontillalis. I did nol court the latte r fish
much. My addresse..... ere p..ld 10 his more pu,::;naciou, cousins,
HefOfl'l he rain came, and the .....lmon be,e.an to take , Llanded a
fine .. ~ lb. lonlinali, however .ilh a smJ.ll JO(1< SCali.
,\nother pool, that ".IS unfishJ.ble ill " .tranJt ~or'1...est wind,
lOU ....h.,re the river fell inlO another l..ke. T h., ..lmon lay On
eith er sid .. of the entry. T he wa<lin:::w.s good here , lhe bono m
being of Hnd or grJ.ve\. T nere was another pool of the same
character, but here lhe 'uding "'ndifficullon a ..·indy day a.
tbe boIlom was of piled·up bould ers ar:d " ~"r slippe ry one s, and
the wJ.ter gre .. deep at on ce. II ere ttte be.t lie for h lm"n w,as
ju. t Where lhe river dropped over lhe enna nce.
The pool I pretereed-c-I .n ItickieS! ther e. .. ilh a c;alch 01
,e.salmon in aile day_ wH where the river. ;all"r a suai,;:ht run
through a Il J ~d . l u s of rocks , lurned sh arply an d scoo ped itselt
a deep pond 01 about five acres in the turty soil. Out of this
pond it tan, through al10rher rocky maze, al right a"gles to its
former COUhe. Where the r"'er ente red the pond the spates 01
th ou.....nd~ of )'ea rs had lelt a ba nk 01 detri lus 01 stcoes and ""d
th l"Ollgb .'hicb the channel made iI' way. The salmoe l;ar a ll
abotitill lhe sh..llo. sbe)'ond.
Wilh rhe pCl'Isi ble e Ice prion of Be.l\'U Pool , Ihis is the m(t:St
picturesque spot I have seen on the rive r. t·rom the rilthla
long avenue 01 hfOwn and green "n d blue, bordered in dar k
black-green. cuts Ihrough the Spruce fore s!. It is mottle d
with palcbe~ of )·ellow and pink, where the sun catches Ihe
reeks, AI our feet il bro ..dens otll, with m.IlY murmu r i n g ~. into
a rippled upan 'M':, Ciltp"led bere and there .ilb w;aler-Iily leav~.
among which lh e while and yellow :an. e., nod their dreamy
heads. The water is m;any<o loured ; gr ey when the clouds bide
the ~un; pink ill th e mQfninl: ....hen he rises ; lii:0ldin thee.·en·
ill>': as he goes do ...·n ; oxidized ,ilve r wh~n the breezes sweep
cr i.p'ly over it; brown when me st orm chur ns it up; ul·
r ramarine and steely-bright as the SUIl blll.zes down upon it.
Th e fore~1 rears ilself all arouod. except .bere ""'''y to Ihe
left tbe br iJ::ht g-reen 01 a mrnle , . ..mp breaks IhrOlll:h tbe
It "es . St..nd illJ: " I the enlrance of the avenue from the right
you see another avenue I"'a)· to the left, coloured bro\lrn and
greell and hlue, hedged in blackgr"",n and dotted ....ith yellows
an d pink s. T ha t ..'ay the river foUows its sinuous course, to
I'O RT l 'C AL 1.:0\'10, I.:U ~l.: t:I'TIO '" 11.\v
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lIIiu ppear amon c: the spruce tre es in the distance.
If i. blue or .. bite or r rey abo·..e you. Roun d you is th e
da rk forest .. all, bric hiened no" and again by aspens, laden
witb leaflet berries. Enry.here tbe re is silence, excepe fo r the
gUfglingof Ihe .aler and lbe sighin g 01 the.indl, brokeo only
by the ra re cryinC 01 the l.ooll, or the croaking of tbe C.ribou
lli rd, or drummio, of th e Willo .. Gro use.
\ '011 look arou nd amon l: tbe locU, and about the trunks of
the u "" s. and along the hanks 01 the pool. I newer CIII resist
the att ractio n 01 this sc rutiny in Xe,, -foundlan d. T here is so
much 10 see and to note for thebotan;st in this island. So
ma"y mosse s, alld lichens, and flowers, and creepers, And 50
many colours . Th e gr ey·green paslura~e of the C aribo u; the
g reen and magenta of the Ind ian Pi~, ; th e vi"i d o range of the
I'aruidg ~ Berry; Ihe I:lor ious blue of rhe ( ientians, While o l'er
a ll app roaching AUlumn ~I/:ins 10 show hrr ..nsign 01 purple
and crimson and gold.
HUI a tlash of silver shools from the variegaled surface of the
pool. Th ere is a spurt of while spray, endinl': in a r.,,,,,nant
splash. lI S the watery rings roll towards Ui .'e are reminded
of our businesli bere_ Su we put our split-cane red 10000ethrr,
• isited Ihe old French Capilal. T here is lill ie now to sbow
ilS special ori ci n. Even Ihe 10rtifiC3lions t hai used to guar d it
bave disappeared. But il is picturesquely situa led, betw een
the river an<t the sea, facing ils spacious road Iud.
II POSIleS~ an old Town Il a l! ; a handsome Catholic Church;
and subsranlial schools. laughl by the Pre,;eolalion Order of
:Suns. Th e Ccevent is tbe home of a w_detful old lady-
~Iul ller Joseph - who cam e 10 !'Iaoentia h om County Cor k whn
sllew... 18),urs of age. She is no.... ')2 )'ears yOU0I/:' S he
read s and writes withou t glasses, hear s much Deller than I do ,
and takes the greal esl int..res t in " 'hal goes on in ' th e World
~ \"erY"'bl:re, I priz e p,ut icu larly a lelll:r she wrote me, to thank
me for a salmon I sent her. Ind eed the good nu ns of Placent ia
took a spec ial con cern in my fishing: and wished me success;
wheref or e it ca me 10 me.
Th ere is an historic h')usein Placentia. de 'lerving the atten-
lion of lourio;l'l. II is made of Ir ish limbe r and coast sucted in
Ireland in Ihe early l ') lh <:eMury. It ..... desiltnM 10 the o rder
of Roger S"'eetman, a 'nerchant 01 Wale rford. who did a co n-
siderable trade witb Sewfoundl.lnd, ...-here he nentu"l1y resided .
li e broughl the hJuse 10 Place:ltia in one of his ships and
bend on ou r Fenian o r Silver lJoc tor and start to ...'o,k, ;n quest
of mOlethriJling, if less a1\iSli:, ,e n'ations.
I'resenrly they come to us. The re is a sudd en mO"em ent
under ...·aterinthedi reel ion of ou rl ate. 1 ca-t. We strike in
s ~ 'n ilat hy wilh it . Wr feel t ile in'tant check all dow" Ihe sen ,i ·
t in - roo. It eonv ~,., an electric , hoc k to the ceoue of ou r
"' '' ' 'ous sptem, ''' ..'e co nc.,nt, a le u!X'n the wurk III hand tothe
excrueio n of e'·e r)·thing else.
r"..n lo ra"pace,Io"l!:ordwlfluthecnehappens.... e e.. joy
tUlhelullt Me1tasyoflhetl)'Il'herin Inepl,,)inli:of his fish.
11M: ,,,~d n,shinl/:S, and lupinll,s, and -..-hirling.; rhe!oOnI:0I.hr
Itel; 'Ik qui se rings 01 the ,lender rod; Ihe sP'llrts 01 spray;
rh"dro".. "lth.,linen...-.,dra* it in; the.hriek of it as it tI,..."
O"';'h,, hr..albleSJ uncertainty after a long rush, end inll,: in '"
I •• ",,,, l....p. until .. e I~d our Ii,h again; Ihedanj;ers of rocks..
",,,d s"[;m",~,,d tree trunks, and bedsof .~sandlilies; rhe
1I:1"'i,u, tt .. c",,~in ly of it ",n, until ou r sal mon lie. upon the han k.
A' d .~.i" "'e dj:'ee ...ith tbe ~"nlle Isuk tha. .. Th e gallant
li , he" , [,1.. , it is the k.taf an)"." We could "·,, h Inr him that
kil'<! h >ttur." h. d l..d hi", tu Plac.,ntia .; ""r, I I.. ...-culd have
Ll:"" H r)'hal'pythe' r , ,,,""·e certai ntywe ' e.
..h ill dUly bound, before we left Ih" nri Cbbourhood, we
erecte d it there.1i,·injt in it for man)" yu r•. It is a sub. tl nli al
two-sto ried building in th e ( ;eHgi u style , ...i:h a bandsome
staireue leading upward fro m the p lOeU"d entranc" hall. It is
as staunch and as ,,, lid tnd,l )" a . "'''en it w~. co ""tructed a
hundr ed year s 31 :0 : a s land,n~ ...itne , s to th e dut ability of its
Ir i, btimbcr i"ll, a"d tn lll" 'kil! o l ih <le,i goers. Mr. S...eetman's
miniam. e i. ,till in the hn"s .. in rhe ""ss~~,io" of hi. g rand·
d ,.,jt1k'. II ~ ..p ......" .IS a t , il h , ire t, hlu"e)'e~ tIlan ul abou l
IhiTl)""l ),..ar,of ag", d,.,,,,, 1 in the hig h slock and bl.ck f. ock
coat ..l lhe pt riod.
We ..nj~yed e ,-..r)· momenl of "UI .U)- in the Pllrenri.. district.
We Idl II .i,b r"I:,el. Vrum",rll,: ou"..t. ..s Ih.. pl....,u,e uf an'
olher 'i"1 an ....her year. 0 ... ki"d lr,e d', r"mfollabl" Caf
curi..d.f> lurk 10 St. John'"",he,., ...., enj')·.,.-I '",wtounrllarrl'5
"oldll'On,,1 h"~pil.lit)' fur a d'l <II boO, and th..n look ou r Ship
for;\e",\·ork.
( In our arn"allh, re a ud ~llOck await ..d us, 'I'll.. n..w'pa~u
we re lull 01 the , torl1,,,;.: n"",s "I It." death 01 lii' ~t irha,,1 P.
Cas hin, lhe nq kind I",'nd "ho had Ofl;:,niJed and a" i,led
oUr mo,1 succ"",f" l"xl",di'illn IO l'lau"li._ II " had lung o..en
a k.din~ and tespecn d fi~,,,,, III ;"·e...-I " " nd l a "d·~ pubhc Itle.
lI i5 cou nlr , rnen "ill mouru hi, 1o". A, for l", ...ho h' I"I'lo
Ihank hi",lura <!elight lul ho lida) , ...eoffer uur r.,spectful t'i bute
to his memory.
-ruos. II , GRATT:\X }O:S~H):\Il}O:'
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National Aspect of the Tourist Traffic.
By Dr. Arthur St!wya Brown.
r:i~il AR K T W.\l N. in hi~ c.Idil:htfu] account of ~()n1e 01 moneythe}'spend in the co " " tri" s the)' \"is it is very g rea t an d~J~~.. Amer.i("~n l"nOCCIIISAbroad, and in his equally in countries withoul a tar ill. like England, or in countries haxillg
~ inler"'lIng Yallkee At r he Court of Kin;:: Arthur, low tariff., there is found to be a ]""ge increment of national
: ;.;' . hu !:,vt'll the world a number 01 amu'Ill/{ and, to wealth kllown '"' the in,-j.ih]" balance of f"re;ji:n trade. Xations
", a cenain ut.."t,ttuthfulacnounlsofsomeofthe hke indil'iduals live by bartee, or the nchang" olgoo.:h or
m"n nerisms and habia of tourists. /',,"r!l has also, on man)" sen' ices. This i. an element'H)" principle 01 the science of
occas ions, ~ho...n the humMou~ sde of tourj,a and t:luring. economics. nul it appear~ 10 be an uUl'ml'ly difficult principle
H umor consists in retlectinj1; the (ruth in an unCQmmon and for the hum",n mind to Sl'e or ",ct up:>n: politicians, generally,
unexpected way. The method nf Ihl' humuriq resembles that appear to find ",n insuperable dillicully in ",pprcei"'ting it;
of the dramatist strugll.lin,li;to hold thl' mirror up to n",ture. T he because they are for e'er tr)'ing 10 jevy taxes and tariffs upoo
Te,ull is , l:"eneu lly. an idul'nd caricature. It is rbeough this
tha t Ih" idea is wide'pread that lourisl ' are .. e.o.hhy p=ple who
at e poheSSl'l:t of m:>n"y in plac~ of brains, and are eccentric
objects for wise natives to o~uill al1uoement and m:;lney from.
T here is, howe'·e., but lurle truth in the..e widely entertained
fie"s. T he number of ,"""llh)' iml>ecill'~ touring the world is
insign ificant in comp.lrison ,"'ith Ih" millions ,,-ho travel .ith
theiteyl'~ .ide",,,,akl' and thl'" purses under a SC01ch guard.
For lIl"n,. )'ears the Britioh IOJ American people haee spent
hUndled s of million~ 01 dullars "broad annually. The amount
foreign trade..-\nd they do th"t with the ave ...'ed o bject of
stoppinll: fnrei!:n trade, or to " ffil.kl' Ihl' for"iltn"t pay." T ariffs.
strict gO\'ernffieotalrtgul"1ion~,,nd passports all adversely affect
the movement of peoples in foreij1;ncountries just ulariffs tl'nd
to stop intl'rD"tional trade in !:oods. Tariff and highly regula ted
countries prohibit, or limi1, internation..1 p;lSSl'ngl'r mO"l'ml'nIS
and immig.... lion. T ourist s shun such countries.
For many y"",rs fiuncien have been pouled witb th e im-
mense annual differences belween the vaIol' of Grea t Britains
imports and esports. Tbe impoll~ particularly befor e the war,
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.ereull...e.,..,lyRluterlhanlhe\·aloeolthenp...rt. Th.,....eli
CIIt)· Ihe for.,ig~ t rade .1l1tlld b ila-ice. It 1001< ecoeom ~h m'~r
runloctTCClivt!y acca"tlt fo' tile d,tTer.,nc,. Theydi"c"vered
Ihat a pHI wu d"e I" Ill,. inlere,t rel"ro. <>01 Ihri~~ inve,tm,nti
abm ad. io part t" freil(h'a;:~ p.ud b~' f"rcig:ne" hr 11:00<1< carried
abro ad in ll'itl,h 'hip•. fur p'emiu'""on f"reii:n in.urance b",;-
ee... ;and :ol "lI:e pari ...a. due 10 money 'aken inlo En,ltlltld by
loori,;l.. 1.0 " 11: belore tile K01nmi,a ooked Ihe '·Miou. pro-
blem.ollhei,n-i,ib·e baluceof tl",rle. certain fa •...,ein: indh';'
dual., tike Thomas Cook. Ihe I.,.nn •. (;ue. and OIlier•. oljl':aniled
pcT;onallycond"cudl()lIroi.,I::'l:land Inddevdop~ la.geand
prOfilablebu""'nc,,,e' which Ihe)' exrended '0 a, lafi'e"tu .1t)·
cove r the ...·,,,101. T u-d i Y, T horn.. (;>ok ,\: SC)tl,; lhe ,\d.m.
Expres, C "" p "l y ; lile K' y" ,,}nd [,; \\' hilcorn b C,,, uP ''' v; th e
Royal ~hi t. C, n,di .\n 1' ,'citi "C,rn pa ny ,' ''d 'n an y 01 Ihe Brit;..h
Colon ial (; oHrnu,<:nl " c>nduci a i:reat and remlln<:tati"e
10uri,lbu.inh'
Th e Cl'"nme.cial and nat'on:l! t"uri,1 m:>vement i••Irictl)' a
bu sinul enlelp".e, il.~ui.e. a g.eat, .n;)Oth-w:>.kinj!,org~ni·
Z 'lion, va'l capilal, and skilful ~nd enle.prizing m~nagen'lent.
r ou -i. " travel for pleHu.e, .e~t. ,.,;r"ation,orcullure. Th ese
are the main m')'i\'<:•. People travel ind.vidually, with Ih ei,
f a~, i l ie. , gre~a.iously with clubs . societ ies or uthe ' org,lniut ion.,
o' unde, Ibe I:uidance of ~ college. sc hool, un ive"ily, or a touri sl
aKeO}cy. T hey Ii ,d ra ilroad . , botels, ~hippinll: co"'p~nje., uni·
la ,; o'll" m..<1j~inal balh com')anie" anc! club. cal<:rin,lt tc tbeir
need. in all coontries. Troe w}rld wid" cnmpetitioo fOt Ihe
crearnoflhe T~ri.lbo,ines.i.\·erykeen.
T ra" el I:>, plea.u.e i. Ihe c:>m'll)ni51 object in t ra ve l, T he
le.nprarn"nl.pll.se,~ndeducl'ion of Ihe traveller d"le.mine. hi.
iten ..y .. 1I"n he e'.,CIS 10 !:o alone. ~"\'e l t y iS lhe clt'ef a ppea l·
inl: factor wh ~n al len lio.1 is I:iven 11 Ihe deddin;::-on a foreig n
jn urney
.-\ lour ist ..,eking ClIlt" re ,·j.:l ••ea's ol c., ltu re. Europ e i ~ lire
go al of the cuhllre tOUli~t ~l lny peo ple Deco ne dlscce teme d
"ith Ihei r 5urroundinl:'. and jl'ain treed-en and pleuu. e by
changing Ihei r c ... lOmary hab'ts fOI a bnet pe.iod a mid ne"
surrounding...
"~kl"~.\ ~-kfl> CkO":" II .... f:-:>EW \ OkK. 1l.\I.1t.\X AXI} ST. ]nux'S. :>FLU,
J>bolObr J_e I 'z_ t , "'.Jtolo~'"
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"~ILn A~_kt:l' CIl.O~S I.l ~ F__ ' .:W HIll. 11:.
II AI.I F .\ X A:-;ll ~T. JO ll :" ·~ . S H.ll
I'hol" bl- J. C. I'n . ""..
Eme ttoe , an .-\'l\ericall '!.Cholar, gave Ihis go"XI de.c'ipti"" of
Ihe urg n:'i up~rienc,d by educatm An eriCl l1S on len'in!!:I~ a
tour of t:Jrope: ~ Ch ls. Etlot, l' residenl of Ha " 'Md {'ni"ersi ty,
said in one of his addresses: "Travel is the fooli' h b'-"I:i llning,
and e xcelle et sell" el to edu Cal;'''' .' r h .' l '1'1HIe a de ...p impres-
s i" n up on me. I suppose it was b~ca u 'e my th OL 'l:ht. were
a lread y turn illl: to a E'JTopeall Irip. My l ' ni"" , s ;tr sludies ...·e re
point ing 10 t:uro~ as a wonderland. where the recor d of human
l ie. as ." were sludling il in our b 'Oh , eou ld be n-e ll in "isi ble
f rm on buildings. pl in tinlt. , ocu'ptures. m >numenl'i an;! inMitu.
l io'l '" and .her" the b.lck ground of .11 Ih tl life • .,. to be
studi..d in nove l lan dscapes. n,.ur'luin nd ri,-er ""'ener) ' an d ill
stor ied fields an d grol'es. The allurement 01 thes" early dreams
cmunued aud was e" ent lla llyt..al;zed .
"Three cen turies 31:-". F ra ncis Il' Cln wro:.. IhIlIU,·..1 i. all
erlucali'm lur yout h an d a vahH b1e es pe rience fo r mU ure peo ple.
:\Iy own rXJ-l", ience eo ,firms Ihe " 'i , do 'n 01 tlul old advice.
" '1'. '0 s!fongly ditl"'e"li.t.-d mer'lt.! precesses a re n....d ..d 10
make Ira ...·1 more ' h1l'l a m ~ re "i",ullnl Ih'outh .h~r move-
.. enr or c!'lanll:e,observation _lnd rdl~lion, Ob-.e r"atioll is Ihe
m Jre imporu n t an::ll!'l, l" asl c rm-non, Xme-tembe ot the vafue
of tr .l\"d i'i Ii:,in~d bi accurate and b-o,1i obs ..rvauc n. lI a ' le
and 1111 " ) ' ether t!'l;ngs d.., ,,o)" ~II attempts to cultivate the
lacuhv fur nbs ...rving, and for Ihat rea son very Ie ... l ravd l"""
henefit by their l rdvd s. 'r he word s. ' Ira'·e litus.' 'gall...ryhis,'
and·m useumitis.' have b,...n coi-re J 10 dis'Joj~ S')lne of the
com m...... la.lin,e'i of tra"ell",rs lor culture .0,</ e Juc l l ion. T ""
effecli"e tr..... ller sbould be {OlI~"'V.lli.·e, ,10.' and well prrpared
~or...!'Iand hy slud,. of aV.l;I.ble books and dolt.. to make Ibe
be!>l01 his obsernlions. It .. ill do :lood 10 rem~'nher Ih ll l!'le
.'!'merican Spi'i!. splendid as it i~ in i ~ s readiness 10 'm'lc!'l "'ilh
lle ., t iny for dollars' is. alle r all, 1'101 Ih.. po:rFen f1<).l'U 01 the
aRes. but 01'11)" Ihe n?!)I" promi,e of the I:: r eate' t t h in~s 10 come.'
J>roles_<or Emer to n renliz ed th at l!'l..re is an a rt of trav ..l1ing
just as imp:nlant as th e an 01 living, and it. a rtist,.r .. quite few
afld scarce : hecau'e ilS acquiremenl calls lo r menlality and
1001': continued eflorh.
A I) incrU\ing,ly largt. nU"'her of people uavet [!'Ie -orld es.·
I~n si vel y "'ithoul IU"ing Ih..ir homes_ T heir m'nds art infhmm
by books 01 forel;:n adre-nure. by scenes in moving pietures, and
hy rad io t raveltalks. T he..., people are lured 10 ma ps and at.
lUsts, and ft)· abo ut the world on wings of d rea !!". Even Ira
"elle rs 01 ncee ha"e done I!'IK Captain Rrell Young says in
his book. ,. :\I .lIch in i: on Tan l:: . ~ says; ... -\I1I!'1rOul:h l!'Ie Pang:aoi
T rrk .il !'l ( ;r ne",.! Smut's Exped ilion.1 carried in m)"!'Ia"e rsa"k
one book, a Ihin p3per edi lion 01 l!'Ie Odo< d Book 01 Eoglis h
\'erst; bUI wha r I read more et ten .. as a small-scale 1Idlholo-
mew map of E n"la nd fiOl d " colore d .. hh mountains , meado w-
la.id s, stream s and river s.und th e re I would tra\' d alung mag,ical
roads. c ros,i,, !: l!'Ie P" nn;ne< or lazing Ih roug,h the blosso my
nle of EO'es!'lam, or lacing th e salt b ren e on lht flat lop of
:\Iendip at ",ill. In rbes e IIpt mom ents Ih.. whole campaigll
w.;luki seem 10 me nothing bUI a SOil 01 penance, by means of
.. !'Ii" h I miehl attain to Ih,,'Ie .. ell-remembered dis tricts."
" Ru,km m~de a confes ';01'1 of a similar nalure, and regr etted
he could not h ..ve availed himsdf more larg ely of Ihe \'1St
<tmelUnl of kno ll'ledl:-" "un ti "..d wit hin the smallest spaces on
m"ps. Il .. reg retr..d t hat maps are DOl sulliei.. nlly pict oria l 10
e u blesl ud..nto tcl i,na j:ine lhe kin dolconu JSls in phy sical
c~aracteri" tic. t!'lll exis l be tween differ ..llt dis trlc rs, H e thoujl:ht
it would be a mal::nilicentIratto fly "'il'l th" '''-'1110.. 0' stork to
view l!'Ie ~I ed i le rr a nea n I) inl: beneath like an ilft'~ular lake, aDd
all ils ancient heoldhnd. sleeping: in the sunlight and Illen tu
q ,i..t1r turn nollhl\'uds and vie. under I'le l':' ea lr ~1 peaceful-
n ~H and mO~1 vivid light ing, Spia. (i reece, ll a l ~' , Spain and
E.lP\I . illlaid like pieces of a gol den p, vemelll in a.-ea 01 deepes t
hi lie and to wat ch t!'le Orien ta l co lors llraduall )' c !'lan~e into
b! lls 01 liJ::!'Iler and li::hl..r ~fCCn . ...!'I" 'l rb.. v i neyatd~ of Fra nce
and lhe pa, tu res of S",iue,lan d co m.. into lh.. horiz"n, ur when
l!'Ie dar k loresls ol t!'l.. Ca rpathiallsor Ll ll'l ube she ... 1!'I..m",I"es
unde ' lhe- !>hado ..." 01 , a'in d ou<ls : o r ",-here .h ... rOUl':!'I heights
of rock~' Scandina\ia battle ",u!'I lhe "'!a. Of '1'1.. "(UP ice-...alls
sho ..- Ihe frontier 01 t!'le I'olar re!:ions In the ;';Oll!'l..rn S..as.
R." k in, and befo re him. T urner , g'eatest 01 landscape p.ainle l5.
h..d many such travel drums. and eo did mo' l 01 l!'Iel':rca l
ad "..ntu rer e.
The reade r may rememb er lhal H aklu)'t ""as inci led 10 under-
ta ke !'lIsg , ..a t Ha"..I, by the lure of map s. Il l' relate, that when
at school he \"isit...-d his cous ill " 'ho owne d a mapof the world.
11.. " lIS sho.n the continenlS and the principal ce umues. and
man)' slories were told aboul t!'lem. Then r!'le cousin got a cupy
of Ihe Bibl.. and lurning 10 the , o, . h P. alm read thr ajrdaed
qlh verses aboul 1!'I0se "00 go down 10 the ....a In ships and
aceuP)' by Ihe great walen, "00 see rhe " or k of lhe Lo rd and
lI i 'i wonders in the seas , Th ese rea d in, s so impres ... d the
)'uulh that he ded icat ed his life after his sc !'loo ling to travel in
";1'ECtAL T Il.A ' ~ AT eowuixc I' .\ RK.
/'
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all the world's unknown corners. robp sludies may. therefore,
result in making man)' future tourists, advenlurers and travelle rs,
Thereisagrulliteratureollravelske!che ,ad,"enlulestories,
text-becks on the art of travel, like Sir H umphr ey Davey's
ContoOlalions of Trav..l or Si r haneis GallOns' Art of TrHel,
and innumerahle guide books to instruct travellers, besides a
\;uKe ;UIDY 01 skilled guides to perwnally accomp<ln}' them. So
mao)' persons travel to-day, thai we may describe I~ times n
th e '\Kt' of Travel,
:\ewfoundland hn al.a)·, lured ill few travell ers out of
cur~ity or lor sport. Some, like :\lillais, the painler, Judge
Pro,,'~, GavenlOr Sir William :\lcGregoc. Sir Thomas F..smonde,
the publicist Ind Statesman, and others. have &1\'('0grea t pub-
licity 10 Xewloundland by their ""riling~ and Ihey have been
insnumenlal in getting ol hen 10 see the colony, T here is no
doubt that Newfoundland could be made a l:leal ~l«ca for a
ce rtain elau of tourists, Ihe clas s lhal "'ant~ novelty or sPOOr! if
the proper efforts were made 10 induce them to vi-it the Is land,
Every alert Gove rnm ent is in the mar ket for its shue of t he
lo u r i ~t t r a de .
Hit berto.touris ts have been brou:: ht to St, John's by th e
p,;I:»engel sbips fo r round lours, These were coll«ted by
exlensive advertisi"g, lecturing and o ther forms of publicity 10
earD mOne)' for Ihe ships. Should the public desi re the de,·e1op.
menl of.n exten sive and profitable louri"" trade Ihal would
e,-enlually retu~ an imporUnt annual surplus to th e Govern-
ment, means could be taken 10 secure it. II i~ merely. queslioo
of capital expenditures and di«ient organizalion. T he .. ay
must be prepared, because the .. oman tourist demands comfort,
araucemeot and en tertainment. There mUit be good ships,
hClIe!S, aUlomobile roads , sp~rling localities and social centers,
There must also be carried on conlinuously a ,,-ide publicity
compaogn.
t"n lonunately, the money voted fo r roads has been dis sipa ted
",'ithout tlansin,ular being' made , Newfoundland js a roadless
CUUnn)', It is essenual to correct tbis defect before a "a luable
L _
lI ere is the ...'ay rhe Government uf Switzerland calls to
touri, ts :_
.. Swhzerlan d I-T he stra nge rom~ nce of ~g'e old beauty , .
a jtlalllOurous bac kl:'roun d lor th e jO)'OU_'1 world of gayeue s.
[l ances , ~I'0rls. car ni val., Id es all in ai r that hubb ies
"i th ne w lile yout h in eve ry breath , Switzerlan d is
nc,t JlJsl a trip .. it is a ne"cr- Io-befooj;:otten experience.
r ake ill Ih" nux!crn and the ancient. the lakes and the Alps.
lI e re i. a Inur Ihat will thrill you charm ),oU
I.." it ccvers the he,t tha i gloriOll~ S.. hzerland hh 10 offer,
.. Enjo)' ,",'orld- f"mous St. ~I"riu. Proceed Ihrough the
lO,nan lic \'ane)'s of Ihe (; r i ·on~ ~ia Chur-ZHich to Lucerne.
l.inj;:Hat ltlis ..'onde.ful re.......t and ihenchant;n"bke. On 10
the Lake of T hun .. irh the uqui,ite re"lf1sof T hun and Beaten-
lJ", .jt, Then into the t.earlollhe ltemese ,\lpswilh Interlaken.
"Iurrl!'n. Wenj;:en. Kl.ine Sche;d~.ej;: , .. up to Jun;:::frau·
joch. do .. n 10 (;r;ndelwald~th" "lad..r "i1lao:e-and then to
So;;h)-n;lfe Plane. Then Ka ..d ..rst.g and over th .. unique pietu·
tesque l.oetschbo-.!,: Simphn route into Ihe Khone Valle), climb-
In/: again by rail Irom ~Iarligny 10 Ihe
thre-hold 01 ~Iool Blanc 1.1 Chi~ehrj.
.. ,.\hd in""<>IUI Castle of Ch,lIon on your .ay to historic
G"he... , ... ~, of thl!' 1.I!'~gue 01 :"ations
.. T he railroad Iare On a loolisl o.:ull,bination licket CO~IS bUI
lillte
" This and other tours are planned for )'our comfort and
enjoyment. An)' steamship or tourist "gent can book you."
tourist business Can be ente rtained. Trans and croasinsuler
CfOment roads must he buill, the outpor(s mllst be connected with
double tracked cemen t road s and these should be . UIl at inter-
val s Irum the ;.lor th to South Co nsls from (; .et n Ilay 10 lb)' St .
( :e? rge, Ilay of Islan ds. and Fortune H arbor. The re shou ld
also be a tine modern cement road followinl( the cou rse of t he
SI. John's- I'ort Aux Basques raitload. When thes e a re ron -
strucred. l!:()()"! modern hotels should he built at convenient
inte . ....ls "Ionl:' them_ The next requi,;t" will b~ a neet of tine,
f~sl p IssenR"r ships to cruise around the ourportv. T hl' '' plans
could be complet"d for developing an effective publicity o rga ni-
zation 10 'luke intl'nsiv" d.i,-"s in the propet fields to secure
and dieect tbe touri-ts.
It ...'ould tak" fro:n t...-entr to fift)' yell' 10 ca"youl a plan
Ihat would ....cure ;\'ewfotlndland a lalge. ",,"olth·.hil e annual
increment of ...'u!th from tourist tra,-"l and the COSIwould Tun
inlO many millioM. The country ...;th l..ab..dor, has cenun
dislioclive characleristics .hich make it re~mble :-;o,..-ay I.ap.
pland and Finland. his situated almo"" equally distant bel .. een
America and t:uropr; Ihe 1.'0 targes! and most profitable tourist
field~ in tne world. There is no doubt ...-hate\'e" Ihat a '-ery
extl'o.i,'e, p.-,manent and profitable lourist bu~illess could be
developed were the G ovetn ment lo become inte res ted in such a
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luffic. But it mutt be clearlr ruli ted that only a ...tell-capita-
lized and skilrully ml.nil:ed bu~ine.~ enterprize can secure it.
.~nd abo ve all, vast expendit ure in roads, boeels and othe r
nece~utie~. altraction~ and conv ..ni..nee mu~l firsl be made.
Th e tourist trade;1 a ,enlM world-wide business phenomenon.
It is chid!.)" in the hands of luge bu~iness concerns, which are
ope u,ting most lI'fficientl)' h the .esultol J;:<lOd orJl:aniutions and
lon g experience. The oornpetilion for tour;<ts between th ese
firms is very severe and any nelll org aniearion developed to
com pete ....ith them must first be ...-ell-eqoipped 10 handle the
tra ffic in the rnodern ruanner and pos~ss a publicity and infor-
mati on compe tent to S«UTe a share of p .tronall:e of the existing
t rades.
A \'e ry slight knowledjte of the business will show th at it is
nota ha p-ha7.ard one. T Ollli,t, do nor just drop into a country
by accide nt . T hey must have nMny very good inducements
made to th em to ca use: th em 10 Iutsake th e be aten pat h, and new
avenues and lanes a ppea r to have a way of scaring them.
Th~ ........"'ain' 10 k on 'I a. ", " .....
\ nd)l.ra. lwn l....k._ .he l"u
As facts, lh o..., lines of lI)"Ton are very interesting. But 00"
mallY 01 the .. "t1d~ t~ming millions ...ould be drawn 10 "isi l
Greece to see the beauty 01 th e scene and glelln fragments of
lore about the greal .....a he hi and the multitude of historical
facts connected ...irh "Hath"n and vicinuyi The ode of Keats
dis cribing the mal(niticence 01 the pmoeamlc "iew obt ai liabl e
from the 1'.... 1, in lr a rien has neve r indUl:ed a ~inli:le tour is t to
,'i,it that place. The~e and many mote historical inst ances t ha t
may be cited easil)' , show that to tur n Ihe tren d of to uris t tra vel
is a business m rtter callin: fat gre at resour ce s. ma nagerial skill,
a. well as puhliclty.
A grea t tourist tr a lllc coul d be turned to 'cew toundland, if
th e proper effor ts were made. And they would b.;, well ~ort h
tile making. As l'rc tesscr \\' . Flinders Pe trie ha s clearly show n,
clvilizations endure be tween rxcc and 2000 yea rs. Xe cfoun d-
land. as a settle ment, is still young and could be made to
I "!, IA ," FALL"' . II.H .L ·~ 11.\\
Illoto b~ k. G. Aoll
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suppon in comfort a la rge and . ea lthy populat ion. Rut that
. 'iII oot occ ur haphUOIrdly. :O;uions must be made by the e r er-
ci~ of tireless. well-directed cnerj:ies. There is 110 place for
luck and chance happening in building a prosperous State.
Social development. culture and wealth come tuthe enterprising
and not to the laisse r Iaire Iype_~ of peop les.
T o ensu re a tour ists ' invas ion of ~e.loundl"nd , the Govern-
ment m;j:ht be ind~d to have peepared by "xperlS a scenic
sur..e)" of the hland mad e. Th a.l . ould indic ate tbe chief
feat ures thaI could be held out as induce ment s 10 101lrisl l. Then
tb" ;lTUS around them might De reserved for park s.nd!lttnic
presen "l'8. Subsequently they could be opened up by roads fur_
nished ",ith hotels and acc<olnrnooati"n houses. The methods
pursued in this respect b)' the Canadian. Austra lian , and the
State Governm Cnl. of the t ' nil~ States mi~ht be dOM'ly follolli-
~.b«auselhcyhl,·e ~n quilesu~s.tul.
In counlries .he." the loorhh' tr ad e i, profilabl e, Ihe civic
dub$ such as Ihe &ards of Trade, ROlu y. Cit izen . Public
Welfare . (jame Board , ~aliooall'rogres.i '·e and OIhe. e1ubs are
advocates of the preservation of scenic feature" and they
coope ra te with the Go v<I'mm<l'nt in .u si<uinf in all menur""
taken 10 i!lr.let fOrel!:n ,·j.il ors and foreign capital.
The racial factor in civilization, which lead, to high cultures
and ....ealrh , i, the enterprise of the individual citizen. Good
cultural contacts hasten th., d<l'velopment. Rational national
loresigbt can alsolacil italcde.·elopmcnts. Govemmentalactions
follow the ,..,nliments of the pub lic , Co nsequently, should the
peop le 01 Xc.'foo ndland becom e sufficie ntly ambitious to Il)' Ihe
ba..is lor a rine tlo .. eri n~ of racial r enius. lt might ~in by
b<l'stirri nr it.., U10 prl'M'f\'<I' and re~en'<I' it ~ a 'ea s of S<:t'nicbeauly
and attr actions suitable Ior 10UTi.la. \\ 'ben tho.e steps are taken,
rhe oiber necessary ooes ....lllIollowin due cours e. These acri-
vitie .....'ould do much more. Ttley ....'ould de velop 11'1" en",rgies
of the people and show the many desirable cond ition, thaI are
bro ught abo ut by an aroused racia l o r nat iona l pride and
energ y. and by t he individual custom of self n .., rl' ''''' and Iede-
pendence .
The national d""'elopment of a profitable lo urist bu.inC!o' i,
purely a problem calling 10' a b.oad, vi.i le conslruct;'·", states-
man. hip, hacked by an enlightened public sentiment.
Ti n' ~ E \nOl"~OL\"I' 1I0T t:: I~hA NIT l'~' TlU: '~W W O R I.IO I," Tin: 01 , . WO IOIl_~
Pbolo by T . l\.IIay... td
," Roads. ,"
8 ) I' ug e n ie d u "" ,"u . le, ""e,edUh.
1 Wbc.~pa.,ion.>.Ic ha"..d.OKicon.um;"II",·ed _ elt.
\\be,~""'.n·'<'OO>qU""'nca'b'''.... g'I>en'h ••on<cim<e ttl
2 To .. ri le and l •• i>.Jen<-,t and.n.n"""in,-.a••
W he. e br" ' h.. f>~h,.b<oth,,,....u .. \'Cn~ea,,,,,el"the<,,'c·
.1 To t.u, c and q,,,clne... and h. t'1,i"c •• andbl i •.
Whc lI ' ;<>d·" .. , ,,,l l,, ,·e , .rno:e' .•ud hotyl,,,, k' .. ·
4 \\' ''., e l<>,'.rn..' . lw."·il '' ~.,·e . a ndl'·''J,,·illl,,i '' ~.to an,
II' ho, e n,."'.di'·'ne. t",,,k ,ei~n•.•n,1 ~ud"he ,;';1",' ...11,
'; Wb~'cd.etlmen b<•• ·een".,1> n,'tokilt men ,broogh ha.e.
Wbe'e.pi,i.ualc.ural~·une,_m... tl,do..... i.~ ..... te
I> Wbc.e ........ eofh..lI~lu·dea'ordall 'be a ""''''l>he",.
W h ,c .b e do~e of pcao·e _",ile_, and Ie.. c -ee- .ith , i_ion cleu'
•.\ .... ilin.road.Ie<O<lingon.u"I'"c.·e.y-.ho'c.
A kindl ~· ro~1. ~,· k"'''''1 ul'> up. ,,, ann.hc.e
~ .\ .i"di"l, d",.y . to· n "alk ·t ol ,", c,, · ed~.d " , a, l,
',"n,h a clu . aLu,e . ky... i'h ~<> ..- . , .~rl um.d l11c,'''.
W he,clla,'.lc ... h. .. k.indo.n 'hoi , canhbu ,dc"edload.
Ind.inllirc ··· ~pc1'..,.,I .. ilh'hc<014Ii~of dulh
9 0 n. ·••n'·i . onment . e, luc. ,ion .hnr>eand fu ,
En.i ,·c " ne o"ward• •o n,. " fle .c, n,akitlg th. " -. y <'1u r ,
10 So .. ha' ..c , bl"uy 'h,oug b Iii••• choo,,", '0 take--
O u... lhech...... inJ( •• ou . Ii.....c make 0' bruk.
,~ Ex Tenehris Mundi. ..ll
tJ.U""',o·c.ll.u"ia a"d lh.A,rnellia n . .. . nd;
Andinth. ....'ablood, d.un goe.do.. n
'I':::itt~·':~;::~ ::;:~~If :::;~:fm.,.hn~ .. n
1'oho~ pa.... ilh t. b ...·.mCfta<e. nn. ••• a l ha nd
A. e lor aood.-*~ 0'" I'nJ(\and. once Ih~ c.""neU
l>land 01 h " h, .. h~.~ .. i'h -"'_, roand
:\h,:hin~ _1i k~ .orl~•• It_p abo ... the land
s\ ba r 01 . he nie h' ~ ho-. ohall i. be "h~c. J(1o<"n
Co .-e...b . eu , h ~ S hatl ,,·. ~ho1d ' h e .,a... 1
"nd . ~ all l h. ,·hti.t ",i,inK I" •• k tbe ha lO
l'/Pea 'h . a' '' l bu''ting on .. .. o, ld . cne '' ·. d
( ;lad duou.hea"y eyes "holhu.h... .-ie...«1
T b. , uDOCI.•uikioe all ll" f"es -.ilh doo. ,
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The Problem of Taxation.
s,. D. H. Trlfefs., M.A.
TABU' I.
De'oilM §Iolemelll of Ne ..-I. . ...lllllo.4 C....-e.. l Il e"elllle
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T.l.nfrom Yo., Hook of:-'-o";fou"d land ' <Il ; , pag. 341
Almost the whole taxati on re ,'enue, lherdor e. co mes fro m
indirect lues on commodities. Ttle adva ntag e. of Ihi. kin d of
taxarion ar e : it is unnotice d by the taxp ayer and it is paid in a
lar~e number of tri"ial instalments whic h mi ke pa)·ment eas)',
Thu. the hou~...ife .. ho bu)s a pound of tea does nul rea lize
sbe i. pa)ing seven cents to the govemment nor does the
a\'~rage man COQsoIehimself for his Ilund'T-damlled collars by
~iJjU:i::7:'::mn~:ct~~:a~;;\~~t":::t~::;, (.:~;l~l~:
til ' ci ,n lo..ks to the reven ue from tue~ and isU ' un,,'illinl!: to e ~Jle Ti ",e ~, t, with new ~y~ te rns for~ raisin,!: reve nue If t h e u l ~hn l: one prove~ adeq ..~ te.
Th~ refor mer looks to the inci<lenc~ of laTI:~ti.. n and s!rh'es to
lii:hten the burd~n wher~ il is too heavy and to rei",poo;e it
.. her~ it is shirked: he is indifferent wh~th~r his relorms a'e
an uecenain uprti'nent o r nOI, because he has never heard of
the goose that laid peculia r e'lI:s. Th .. r~sull 1'>1 th~ two con-
l'Iictin.e; points ol "i"",' is u~ually ~nli&:htened compron,i"" .. hicb
is slow prog ress. T u ation tbfOry is th~refor~, usually much
ahead 01 practice, and even when the vie ws of the politician
and the r~forme r coincide proRress may still be 10..-. Jner tia ,
indfici~ncy, conservatism and political con side rations of variou s
kind s pre\'e n t ch anl:es be ing mad.., so t hat in th e cen tu ry and a
half ,ince Adam Srnil h pointe d to justice as th.. I:0al of taxation
no Ie,s than la rlt~ reven ue, the idul he pointed to is still un at-
rain ed and t he body and soul ol tuation ar e srill incompletel)'
joined. Yet it is nOI su rprising: reform of th~ individual is
slo. agnay without spiritual belp and reform ollhe state is bad
poluicv without the support ol ~b'ic opinion. II is Ihe eaper i-
eece of politicians thai the refo rm of the sinful I:o\'ernment
(aUKS no rejo icir li: in , he constituencies when it entails greater
ur more "e Iatinus taxation.
In ~e ..'fOU'ldlln dsomeXopercenl."lthe tolal revenuecomes
from custo ms and excise dut ies , andlhe grea ter part o f m e
remaind er co mes fro m so urces which . str ictly speaking. a re not
tu n . from paymen t lor ser vices in the case of PO' ''' an d te l~·
I:r ~ ph s, h om pronr~ on liquor, from rents of Cro...n lan ds and
h om interest on I;oan~.
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The soIUlioo ol the problem is nOi a radical ch ange h om
indirect to ditect taxes. :\lod~rn in \·~stigalioo has shoorn tha t
many duect tues are Ilmost as unjusl as indi rect taxes on
necessa ries. because Ihe former do not rest on Ihe persons
intended to be taxed. Th us, a tax on real estat e is nol a lax
on the owners hu t on the tena nts and resul ts in higher rents,
T he unfotes~en manner in which the inciden ce of dire ct tun
on properl y .. .. shi fted has led to a gre at chang~ in princi ple
and the cliterion 01 just taxa tion has alte red. Formerly it ...as
held tha i if people paid according to tbe benefit which they
recei ved from government, th~n taxatioo ..... just. T he large
property owoe r doe. oot get a p1'oportloDate1y greater benefit
from srate protection 01 his f iChU and property than dce s a
Principa l Arllcl .. . 01 Impor l In lo Newfoundl an d lo r
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the terlection th ..t the purcha..e of ne ll' 0fI~' will benefi t rbe
go"ernm~n l. Onder thi. S)'S1emtaxa tion can be hea vy. bUI the
bu rden. disg uised by the price le\' el, i. almost un noti ced. T he
s)'slll,'" has th e added adv antage th at it can be eas ily and
economically manag ed .
In spite of these advantages lhe lendency in mo.l .t a tes i' lo
resn icl the sph~re of indirect taxation because, if used lu supply
th~ !trnter put of th~ revenue. il wo.ks injustic~. In most
countrin. therdore. d ..tiu :are impowod chlefly on good. which
Irenolnece~..rin bill ..·hich are ntensively u..:d. In rbese
circumstances indirect tantion is oprional; a premium is p1ac~d
upon frugal't)· and a ~rlOn mlY escape the ta:< ahogelh~r by
not buying dutiable goods. .-\ ,'ery .mall number 01 com-
mudi ties come into tbis category. the most importan l bein e:
tobacco and liquor. 1£ cus to m. d uties are imposed .olel y un
lux u ries apart h om lhekind menti on~d the reven ue is usually
foun d to be insuffident and the S)'SI~rn is therd"r e uneco nomic.
liy all it is ad mitted that the ," 0 ..1 use of th e custo ms duties
i. to tn n~s.aries. bo:<:ausethis a rr an&:~men t plac~ 100 large
a sha.e of tuation on the poor. Seeing that the CUSlom. tariff
ol :\ellfoundland impo:ot. duties on rno<t oec"<arin. and (ha t
the fi~res ol Ihe im~n of necessaries a re th e largest on Ihe
debit side of th e balance 01 trade. it is oo\·ious that ou r s)st em
01 lanUon is open to >;erious criticism. In facl it would appear
t ha t Se.. found land is the be~1 country in the ..'orld for a ricb
n,an to live in and a poo r man to lea,·e.
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smaD property owner; in f.lct, direct benefit from the state
lends 10 be in inverse ptoponion 10 wealth, and the bf,ndit
theory pur'lIed to ih ~ical conclusion involve s the """".-li,, 4'/
01>,11"""", Ih,lI the state-supported paupeI ought to P"f th e rnl;lsl
ta xes.
Th e benefit theor y of tax ation is , th erefor e, no looJ::er held ,
and the the"r r which has sup ersede d it is called the facu lty
theory. It m"kes ability to pay the basic princi ple 01 fisca l
justice. .\bilily to pay depends on income, and income tal< ;5,
therelOfe. the chief munc by which fi...:::a1 justi", is rendered
possible, It is t he ooly tn .. hieh allo ...' re\'enue to be paid
in proportion to the muns of tbe lIS' payer. AI first income-
tax "as Irvied at a fixed rate on all incomes .b.)\'t' a mini mum
subsis ta nce inco me, but rece nt de\'elopments indicate a J:To..·jng
complexi ty in th e use and pu rpose of t his futm "f taxat ion.
Discrim ina tion bet ..·.,..n ..arned and une arned incom e, so a~ tn
impose a higher rate of t~K on t he unnrned part, i1 mad .. in a
Iew Sy11""IS, Th is new development has. ho .. e"e r, not nearly
IIQ man)' ad"oeal~ as progressh'e income tax. In this lat ter
system 1M rate levied OQ incomes ir",speeli"e of IMir SOUlce,
incrl:a,," as lhe income, are Iarg",. Justificalion for this is
fnund in the malJ:inal theory of .-alue. "'hieh hold1 Ihal each
u"it of a commodity hu a ~maller value Ihe greater the number
of units )'OU possess. T h" s a man who pays $.1.000 on an
inco me of $50,000 P3Y~ in th e san-e nu me rical proport ion as a
man wlm pal's $100 0:1 an i"co me of ~5,ooo, but th., form er
rn lly don not make a proporhonatesacritice, because $ 1,000
means le.s to him t h ~n $.roo to the latter.
:\e .. proposals of this kind indicate a demand to u~ ioco ".,e
tax for the !IOC'ial end of miliguing in~ualities of .ealth and
t hey ale tbe subject o' Oluch contro,'~_)'. Simple in<,.ume tax
also i.not "'ithout ite cmics even in those ccunmes .. bereir
has brnught th.. t-eet re.ults. vil, Enjtbnd and ( ;.,Imaoy. It is
tr ue th at , whereve-r it i. I"" i,,d , income tax i, paid I:rudl:in~ly,
Ir is a n u tw u.ta\ : tir"I,b"e au. eitisadi r..ctcharJ:,e on the
individual, .hieh be 1« 1s, and secondl,., because eacb persce
must declare his incom e in order to be uonoed. But Ihis
i.lroome feature of inCOflletu' is rat her an adnnlage th an othe r·
.ise bec.au'" it isa constant reminder and, because pa inful,
it is an aeti"it)"Sli rrinJr rem inder to the ind ividua l of
his powe rs. r ir-hts and d utie s as a citizen. It makes him take
a person al inte •.,st in the affa i rs o f st~te ; it mak es him discrimi-
natinJr in th.. use of his suff.age and it ed uca tes him in gOI'ern-
mene and citleensbip. This feature 01 income tall: hll IIQ im-
pr~o;ed som...... thusi.sts thaI they wOlIId be un.. illing tlt
exempt any incom e, bowerer small , from Ihis direct talalion.
They think tha t a small..:hatl:'e as a basi~of thet~ll: O\Iltnt 10 be:
made on all incomes, in order 10 reuse and 1."" 1' alert the
publie spirit ol all cilizeu .
Th e yield Irom inco me tn is quit e a small pa rt o f the total
revenue fn tho,estate.... hich have.eC<llrSe IO this for m of
taxatio n. Th i. fact i. a reasonabl.. g.ound for expecting its
more ell:T ..nsi"e use rathe r Ihan npecling its abolition. h s use ,
e ,'en when it provides a comparati,·..l)· mall part 01 th .. re venu..,
allows unjust and ~ntiquated taleS to be abolished, cuMoms
dutie1 to be taken off necessaries. and tbe ,,-hoie taulinn
sl'stem 10 be: lmpreved. 1I0 .... v"r, ils 1U~riorily lies, not 00
Oluchinitsnpedi..nc)·asin its fairne" and Ihecontinu..d use
of inco me tall: in many sta les has recon cile d pecpte 10 its i,k·
SOrneness-a th ing rh..y readily over look when it Tesult~ injustice
b..ingdone.
T he pl oblem 01 la u tion is, Ih"l efo . e, eo mpln and "" en
seems bafflinjt. T he bes:.d",·icesfor raising.e"enue a re unable
to induce saturation of the Ireasu.)·. To sue., the r<'Spansi_
bilitiesolll:n,·"rnment is.lber"for .., a' important as 10 stres s the
dUlY'of cit,z ..ns. Thedut)' of the ciliz en isto pay' his share ..
public le"en"" .. i~lingly, In d of Ihe state 10 spend that revenue
un .. iHinl:l)". Rea ·nu., should not be squandered, Pr0lt ....., in
R"""tnm"nt does not necevsarily mean new ta xes and gr"ate r
revenue ; th e proh lemof p'o"idinJr a pl..miru l revenue is often
solv ed by r"dueing expend iture and not by incr easin g taxat ion,
"IIl)('II~ AT TOI,!' ....u., COSt: .:I'TIOS uav. xewrorxru.vvn
I'burn b~ R, {:, A.h
- - - - ---~-
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Labrador Goes to Newfoundland.
~. ~I H;::~b::lii:\-~Of:~ ~m~~~C~a~~$~~:d;';:~~i;:~:~
by .. the Ju dicial Committ.... 01 the I' rilT Council;'
'(j. s;ui ng in Lo ndon. "."" rdin!: the Atlan tic wat..r-
shed of ,h e La b rad or Peninsula to Xe wfoundlan d,
....h"'" claim to il .. a§ c h.l1..nl':~d hr Cana da. on behalf of
Q" " \.H:c , I" which province Can ada had "d"eded" most of it by
en act ments in ,8<)8 ami ' 9' ! , On th e "s \\Hllpli"" th at l"ew-
fo","d land was only en t i tl ~ d to a st rip of snboard It e ·e. The
"Judi(ial CO"",,; II....,' · , ..j"t 'ted Canada's con tention an d u pheld
SewfounJland's, whic h " as th ~ t the whole watershed belonged
10 her, aod.occn sequeo tly, the Canadian sm tutea are nullified,in
100lu IS Ihey conllic t .. illl Ihis judgment. and all maps of La!;).
rador will h",".., lobe ahered 50 a, 10 show the ne .... di""ribulion
of t~rrilory the re.
Il O~ _ Wl1,l.IA ~' I. Il I (;C ;I~ !; . K.C"
~'ini'lrr of J"" ic~.
T he " Judicial Cc mmtuee ' whic h. by a stro ke of a pen e ffect-
«I Ihi~ alteration. is anOlher uampl" 01 thO' ~i"' pJe bUI all "'fl·
cieot macbinety whic h Hrita in prm'ides for Ihe go'-eminjt: 01 its
Va'" ~mpire_ II is the hill:h~~1 COUll 01 the Jf·II:,,~~m ing
Hominlons (Canada, ;.;.... Iuundland, Au~tralia. ;.; 7-ealand,
Soulh Africa, and the Irish Free Slate); the Cro .. n Colon;es
(West Indies, etc.), I'raled"ral", (:'olala)'.ia. <:le.), .\fandat~
T err;lor;u (G"rman W..,.I .\trica, etc.), and Ihe Great Empi re
of India. From ils deeisions there is no appeal, a,,<i the hu m-.
blest ciTizen in any 01 lheoe rl'gions has a righl lo be hea rd
beIOT ~ n, It is composed of Ihe senio r jlld~. 01 Ihe hig hest
cou rts in the mother c? untry, men "hose ahilit)· and impa rtiality
..e unqu estion ed . Th~ tnboeal wuic b tried Ih is cas<::co nsiste d
of th e Lord C hancelior (Yi-co u ne Ca\' e) , t ..-o termer Lord
C ha ncellors {Viscoun ts Ibldan.. and Fin!. y) ; a nd tw o form er
Lo rd Just ices o r Appeal ( Harsens Su mmer and Warri n~lon ) . the
latter elevated to the pee ugejusl be fore this case began.
T he i •• ue lurn«l on the meani"g 10 be appli..,j to th~ word
"COasl" inofficial document. of the British (;overnment of 16.-
~ars age. In r; 6 3' lollo_ing upon the transfer ollhe Fr~ncb
P}~'essions i" Xor th America to the nrit;~h .. hicb resulted hom
t he 14111eQf Ihe Plains of .-\braham, " Ihe roast of Lahrado r,
from Ih.. Sl. John Ri"e r, OPI),,~ile l!Te weste rn ..nd of the l slae d
01 Antico sti, in the G ull of Sl. L~wrence, 10 the enl rance o f
Hudson 's Str ail ," was a ttac hed 10 the Gover norship 01 XI''' ··
fou ndlaed. In 1174...I"ve n 1' ~ ,lIS lal er , Ih is sa me "coast,"
",h ale ~ ~r the wor d mean t. (ro r in all the intervening period no
I',tempt was made 10 auach a mea ning 10 it), was ret urn«11 0
Que bec. T hen , aftll'r 35 years. il was once more r"lurne<! 10
:-iewloul'dland in 18 0<}, and, til'ally, in 18 z5' Ihe porlion from
.. a line to be d ra .. " due nonh to the pnd parallel fram the Bay
Ind lI ar OOro l '-\"ce (no .- Blanc) Sablon, incluslve " .. e~w;ud
no v . S IR P AT RICK T. M"G~AT". K.lIX, 1.1..1) ., ~· H.G . S . ,
l'I~.id~nl "f che ugi.I~li,'~ I :"undl.
to the St. Joh n Rive r. was tran sfe rred to Qu ebec. lIIanc Sablnn
is at the 'We~lern end of Ihe SIIIilS o f Hdl .. hi .., an d since lhat
d u e, 10~ JealS ago, th.. posilion. so far as the seaboard ;s con·
eerned. has remained unaltered. On Ihe oth er ha nd . Canada.,
in I8<}S, e:uc:nd ed <iue~'J norlbe rn and raslern boundaries so
as 10 indude th e H amillon River, and in 19 u so as to include
the resl of lhe peninsula, "ul'lI'p1ing Ibat in Ih.. la_Iul po.ses·
sion" of Xe .foundlaml, bUI all her maps showed tbe bller as I
me re . uipof seaboard,
In asmuch as neither Ih~ F~deral Gov ernment of Canada no r
tbe P rovincia! ["rOve rnme nt of (lll ..bee had e,-er since 1763 , ev en
....hen me t..rritory ..... un d..r Canadian ju risdiction, all elnp ted
to exercise an y aUlh orit y ther e , .. herea s ~ewfound land had dur o
inl; lhe whole 01 Ih is lillle, exc~pl, o f course, between ' 77 4 and
dlol), ad ministe red the reg ion , chie lly on the seaboard, as the re
was no se ttle men t inland, she rega rd ..d the Canadian lI al Ule of
18<)8 as merel y an anempr 10 secure the possession of the hill t~r-
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land,bccau'e of its forest areas, these being chiefly of spruce,
whkh was then coming to be regarded as a great factor in the
making of pulp and paper. She continued . as she had been
previously doing, to issue licenses for mineral , lore_~t and water
IXlwer concessions in the territory, and in 1902, Quebec took
action ae:ain~t a Xova Scotian, na med Dickie, who, under
authorityofa licellsefrom the Newfou ndland Gove rnmen t, had
proc eeded to cut timber from the Icrest on the south bank of the
H a milton River, which lluebecclaimed belonged to her under
the stalute of IS9!!. In the summer 011,) 03. Quebec sent a
Government ship there, which seized Dickie's logs and took
proc eedings against him in the provincial courts. Ne wfound-
land,having issued the license, backed him in his defence of the
action and both countries a ppealed to the Brili,h Governmert,
which suggested that the matte r be referred to the" Judicial
Committee" fo r settlement. T his ..... as agreed to a~d the past
quart",r century has been occupied in getting the case touial.
Legal hair splitting accounted for much uf the del ay. lttook
ling hair a million .....ords. Altogether it is esti mate d that the
preparation of the case cost the Iitig an ts fully one million
dollars.
Canada arg ned that what was meant by the ter m coast "of
Labrador" in the officia l document of q63 and subsequent
years was metel)" a strip of seaboard necessary Ior the purpose
ul carrying on the cod and other fi~heries of the region and
suggested thaI lh'" grant to Newfoundland or a strip one mile
de ep froln high water mark, runnin g from Anse Sablon to Cape
Chidley, the entrance to H ud son 's Straits, and following the
sinuousities of the foreshore, would meet all Newfoundland's
req uire ments. It also conlended, that wilhrespect to H amilton
I nle t. a great fiOfd which eats into the land for 'So miles and
forms an outlet for Hamilton ,i,-er, thus turning: the peninsula
into a southern and a northern section, was not a marine basin
but a freshwater lake, from a point 50 miles in, where islands
in the fairway crealed a "narows." so that the inner section
might be regarded as similar to New Yurk Bay, Ildaware Bay,
five years to settle the queslion on which Ihe lrihunal was to be etc. :\"ewfoundllnd, on its part. contended that the ter m "coast
asked to pronounce, namely: , of Lab rad or " \\'as us",d in a larger sense similar to th e co n-
" Wh a t is the location and definition of the boundary as lempor ary de_~ignations of va,t IraCls of territory elsewhere as
,. bet ween Canada and :\ewfollndland in the Lab rad<r "coasts"-such, fo r instance, a_~ the Barbary Coast, the Ivory
"l'enirlsula und",r the Statutes, Order-in-Council and Coast, Ihe ( iold Coast, the Slave Co..t, the Coromandel Coast,
vPtoclamatjons ?" etc. New foundland further contenrled that ill cont<~mlXlrary
Political upheavals, with changes of ( ; over nment in Ihe :,::~:~:::1~:I:'r~'i~~ ;~~a::~~ ~::e~~:~~:~y~:~.~ ~c:(~:c~:~~~
~~I~~:s:~~~~~;n:~;,~;~u:~~:~e~e:~~~iSI.~I:;e \~,:~ t:c:~:~';~Ul;:r to Florida and also in describing this vast extent of territory as
mar", of it ; but since Ihe .-\rmislice bo th pa rties had h",en ver)' a whole. A tremendous Illass of material "'a s cit",d by the two
~cti\'e in gelting to~ether documenlary and othe~ eVide.nce ~o ~i:::d \nhe'~~i::::lin~f e~~~~et:of~~~:ti;hn: aa:t~o~:e"~f~~:::i~~~f~~:
~:s~e~~\~::e, S~'~~i::e~ro;:dt~~ h,~ ;~~i;~a~stc~~:I'~~eb~~, m"l::~: .Bible, namely: -
mal"'r ial "as ultimately combined in eight volumes, cnntainil1g .. l Jeut. XI., 2~.-E\·ery place "hereon the sales of your
1613 documents, making .P ' 7 pag"s of prinlen material, "hill' "fed shall tread shall be ~'ours: fro~ the Wilde rness and
::~; ~::i~~;d~;~:~r:en,.at~~,~s:~m:\-:n~if;~c~:~~:' :~a;~r:~:::~ :: ~~10 I;~~a:t7;;~~~~s~~e s~~;~r;'otuhres: b~:~'phrates, even
America being rail sacked for material. Then the tr ial itsdf oc " ~~ S~.~~ a~~~:e~l~/~i,~~~~:n ~~~:o~'asw::;t'e~~ns::r~~:~
cupi",d a month, involved the services of twelve prominent law- .. and sent and slow all the children thai were in Betblehem,
yers, and caused the p ublicat io ll of three volumes of the repoTt " and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and
of the spee<:he~ of these gentlemen-another r$OO plgeS, total - .. under.
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SEW~-Ol·sm .."'SI)..I.AHk" UOI<:
PlooIo br J. c. Pa..-.. ~,. loll .',
.. s . ~bllhe ... " I I., JI.-And a~ai". depart;nr frQIIIthe
.. roaOl.~ of T yro: and Sid'>n. he came unl'l Ihe sea of
" C;.l i lee t hmugh t he m id st of t~ oroa sl s of ))ecapol ii .
.• The acts X III., I.I-B·~t .h..n tiler departed Irom
.. r ..rgl Ihey came to ntioch in Pisidia
"50. Hut the J ~ stirred up the devout and honour-
.. able ""omen, and the chid men of the cily. and raised
.. prT~ulion .gainst 1'4ul and lIama",I.S. and expelled
-vthera out of tbeir coaets."
In (he same way the 11'1:11 kIl books and judgmena of
.-ariou . countries were d r"'....n upon lor decisions that might
tend in the " 101' d irec tion , and amunl: others, the Corpus Juri~.
Sew York. '') '], Vol. I I , whileaverYClIriousEnglishcaseis
"The "inl: \"ersu~ t-"I)rt)'· ~ine Ca,ks cf Htaedy."
Th e elise for ~ewloundl ll nd .'n very abl~' presented by Sir
John Simon, t he r~:::niledl..adernf theEnl:\i,hbarandfota
time Auomey General o f EnF:lllnd in the Asquit h Government,
while Canada's case wa. cleve rly presented b)' H URh ~hc~lillan,
Lord Advocate (similar to ..\!t orne ,. Geneeal) for Scotland i .. the
Rams~y :\hdl<:>nald Ca bine t. .\t the close 01 the hearing on
~o\'ember '5Ih. the Lord Chancellor intimated Ihal the T ribu-
nal WQuld lake lime to consider ih deci-cce, and juJgment .. as
given on :Iol.rch 1 5 1. the Tribunal unanimou~ly upholding ~ew.
focnd'and's contention . 'ith tWI) tri lling vatiaunes, The geoel:l.1
effect 01 the decision is to gil'e ~e .. roundb,nd [erri tory in th e
Labr ado r peninsula tl)talling 110,000 square mil~, or roug h.l,.
one qunter 01 the whole: ,lin . :h that til ~e.'foundland Itself
is only p.ooo Mjuue mues tha t addition ~"es her an are a
almost tbree times gr ..ate r t"an her own. :\t p.e so:nt th e coast
or seaboard of ('~h rldor is the bue lo r the operat iOfl of a la rge
se<:tion 01 lhe ~e.loundlan<l lishe ries, th e que-a lo r rod be ing
carr ied On the re every summer by fisbe rmen among whom th e
hmous Dr. Gr enfd l has bt-en labouring for the ."as[ th irt )··five
ycars. The develcpmem of th e interior has so far no t been
undert~ken-Ior the reuo'" thllt <luring th e pas t Iwenty-livt
years whal with this disJllll e in exislence it was impossible to
HATT E:\l', SEWrOl·"I 'I .AS[)...LA S RAlJ Ok
Photo by 1-c I'a rw...
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give anybody a good titl le to prope rty tbe re. S ow ho wever ,
that Ihi, difficulty has ban ove rco me the region is expec ted to
"boom." Uf its ;u u so me 60,000 square miles a re ...·jlhin the
weed ed belt and 30,000 square milu a re est imated to be covered
with mar ket able timbe r. T his is mainly spruce and will be in
g ru t demand fur pulp ano pape r mak ing. T he region is equally
...'ell water ed and the H amilton Rive r, one of the IUJ1:cstin Britis h
.-\mnica. utenob some 35" miles Irom iu mouth in Ham ilton
101<'1. At about l50 miles inlands it has one of the world's
larg eet fllll'l, the Gu ad o r !ohc Lun blls, discove red by john
~ladean, an employee 01 the H ud ;.on·, fur Com pany in , 839-
T he y have a shee r drop of J01 feet aga inst ~iagra's 16 5 an d
th ey ar c capable of Itcneratinjt one h..l£ millio n horse power. II
t he rapids abov e are incllldM the toral nn ~ rai~M 10 fou r
and .& b1lf million. aeeordi~1l;: to Professor A. P. Lc ..., head of
the <.:anadian (;eololl:ical S"rn,y, "'00 spent some w«ks at tbe
si teinll:l9-4·
AI other point alooll;: this river valuable po",er sites exist, and
t ...enty·two mil" from il\ mouth there are tbe :Mllskrat Falls, the
po .. e r possihihtie~ at which are estima ted conscn.·ati ,·e!y a t
-400,000. FJ""whrre in the region are (){her lesser river s. bu t
tbe po...er pl»siblhli~s have 001 been studied yer, Tb ere is a
genera l bel ief that lhe terri to ry i~ rich in mineral wealt h, but fur
th e same I c a ~U I1 , lack ul e xplo ra t iuo, \"ery liltle has been done ill
l h l re, pect . ;': ow, ho wever.jhat th e I'rivy C ouncil h as rcc ord ·
r d ilsli'l di nl(lolhe e lTectlhalallthelerr ilurydrainingintothe
All ant ic O cean belon~, 10 :-';eWfOll'ldl atld , th ere will prob a bly
h e much ac tivi ty in the l1" I'elo pm en l of Ihe varioll s na lural re o
o;(} lIrc.,. of l he teJ:.io n. Al re .ul y the Cr own La nd s Ufbce has
b ee n Hoode d with aP I,lica l ion. for minera l, t irnbe t and ...ta ter-
puw er concessions, bu t th" :\ ewf o 'lIld land f ; over nm e nt proposes
to move slowly in rhc nutter of I:tan l inll;: l he sa me. l\i l h l he
object of devisin,li; a ne"" Iluliey whe rehy the people of th e
rourtu)'can secure a g re. ner rrlllrn from th e "" natural re so ur ce ,
th an is posstble unde r e, i'linlCla ...'.
T ile uria tions we re ...·f)· u itlir.IC- 'h e bay· of Blanc Sablon.
and Woody Is land . lying therei n, we re held to belonlCto <.:anad a
and not to :\ e",'fo und la nd ... hieh had ahup ccmrolled l hem.
The ;':e .. four.dland U"C was in lh.lT::" o f li o n. W . J. H igg in ~ .
K .C ., ~I i n i "' e r 01 Ju~tice: and llle a~~emb1ing or mucb of t he
material uwd as evidence wu in t be hands oJ. H on. Sit P. T.
M cG rat b . Prnidenl 01 the I.e gisl ll in Council.
.$ One Morning in Assisi. . lC
Dy !:ugenJe du "'.urle r "' er e d llh .
T Hr. tun dimbed high in ,h. ea.'e", oky;
T he ai..... full of 'he ••".,.n.....ndf••• hne•• of ea rly ",..mi"g_
Aot houllb it had blown t ,, :o.i,lh. fmm . be d...n_
T he "-v-nin, <la.nlillh, in ,h • •• ;•• :
S ....... the.... ucha.kyh.f",e-
I lftp . al'l' hi•• ourhead.
Paling ,.. fai"'eolcbake<!""y blu. on .h.fathori.on:
Th••1ooIculley .... ",,;',ed 0'.' w"b ,b. palo: h •• h ,...en
tlofne .. I,·.hoo<inll·a...
Wbilo:.lin lo:b.".,u. ,""db.t.hny .. itl. faint .••_f'A&ra.roce.
K hi-perini from lo:.110 lo:af,
5",in,••ith a ,hrobbinl p<omi•• of ftui,iool of accompliabm..,'_
:Spri"g,."h,h.joyofn_binh.
Had co......u.. '0 .~ .."i
S...Iten;',M•••...;h.rioCofllo.en-
T.~lfyofl<"""""colo••.
n ....i..laca ilo• t '" I·..... oIlfceoond.hnot.,
Wbe<e-.:e.41ked.ndQlked'h.kindly ....."" .. i.hlliobi.... '
So.lteren,h.........;h ........ oce..,e<!:o.i ••
.....be'e ..... andc.a..... ' io<l••nd"'ir-elle
)1.kelhed···"'C of ..:b l-u,lI.d f, ol ...eelfl_:
:Oowb..... 'h b Unpa.l.i•• flu' , of bUd••
Ii reakin, fr" "' I' hidd ... pla..· intbetreea:
:>;"...h.re.udI t.. h'.brich dcheenu1.t:oIdeoI ... dgay:
Sowh_'lKha.at",pinkooiluin "'Mi<i.
Wi'h .... kld> of I",winl ,h.nr.
G'f1.bo.'.i'b'ock.,,_.. hillo;
S ...b.....""hd.... oldcee'u.l·behind.h.-'i peoplea.ndbuildinl":
S o.. h..", i. ,b.,. o""b til<C>COl ud r•• e'ene 6U.th.annoophe...
Iirok .... onl'by,h...."• ..,al'i..kle .. lcho'dben..,
An~ ,h. pi".r-p.".' of f"", "ep" h 'n''0 an••.". ,b." call:
A•• i.... bIeo.ed.pe.acd..~ lillie h,lI , ,, remt\&O'of a fa, -a... , 'ime!
.... . i.;. neotlinl .mOllI .....'.Id h,Jb" bt,nu,h ..n uncJo.>ded '<orq..oiH H.y I
.~.';";' wbet.Co."'e.. CIa.i,e.<>t..ohltr lineage, I". be. Lord·.sa.ke,_
h.c ame L.;/~ ./ PdNN.•• • nd .he.....h• • ept a, ba) th. 1I.0m... legion ..
II<>JdinC · lof" he holy chalice.
A••h.luedlrom he. wind" . , in ' he . ,on. -• • Iledcatt".
Uv.,loo king ' be hill «Wi '" lI."m.~
A••i i.n 'ayY".. eve'.p"'n 'h.lo,,'olprolf....
A"d li•• al...)'.'.... . q..ie'.IH.cel ..I,.I.epy life
I"b.., fill.n'en'.hea".... i' h .. "n d. ,,'"nd j ..y. and 1"". 1
. lC Dream Voyage. . lC
II)' 8.0. " n Un. C.S.C.
'l'lATll llldia" ..·I • • y., ••• l li"IIU
Tu ...· 'd ' 'h .dl i", be..u' y "f,loe d. y :
A....n•• , in a ", i. , " I "IJ r"'. ' I".n d" ,.
H1u.u,h. I. nd' l"ap" "i, h i.. hngui ng u y.
h , fanl'y,lIen t ""..,d a frail " lti'e ","",,-ohip.
"'" d in i,••il•• , ca" i" . ..f. I Ii•.
A.h<>m... ·."thy.g.n!l.h••ete I'm h..,ri.d
A,-r"".t he r" lImg hill" ..·."f'b••ky
I hear a ,h" " ... nd ~·h .... "fn'yh<>mdand.
"' ,i.. nlnn.heai. hke .. >1,••• foam
I hearah... 'ofmu.ical~a.oku
Wildl, d .n,o.: W.k"..,.~ ",.I<ome hom.
I ...., ' h. ",igh,y monn,ain.h,..,he.kyline
.~nd dnnk ,h• ..,t emn beau'y 01 ,b. n"b',
Th.n <la." .. in<lop.'" ,h. mo,n in•• mi.,y un.i".
And.bo••, .heh.ad.......... "hap..'P .. Iir;h.
)1, moon·.hip Ih.n ..". tail toelor.th........... ,
Th••i "",captai.. a.k.: .. "a,oi,h''''''''o<I,
I ' ... "an4 .. i'b.'b'illof)oylan.w••
U 'h'·•• bi, ol l l...._~••fo.lKiland~
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The Late Rev. John T. Ashley, S.T.L.
..
• s J.lnuu)" 6th, .1I",n it became kno ...n that dea th
h.d ~uddenJy called 10 hi~ re .. a.d lI.e.... tOr. John
T ... hill,,)', L.T II" 1'.1'., T orba)", lh~re '''is .ide-
~Jlread ''''Ipel, for Fat he r A-shley wu a man who
had marle him, ..1f betov..d by all cl•• se~.
Corning a~ it did, under suc>' Hd circum'lances. hi. passinI':
excited ma ny npl....ions of srmp,arhy. On ........ Ynr', Oar
the r..ve reed Relllleman, accompani..d b)" 11.. ,", Fath er SL John,
01 St. l-'a tt ick ', lr fl b)' til" .';"'Ud for southern climates 10 reo
cri ...:: trurmrntfo.hi.imp.o.iredheahh. Janu :")'6Ihbeflllered
leto reM at the Yarmourh Ituspiral. dUlh be'nl!: due to lM:a.t
failure.
Th ough app.1,,.ntl,- olll .....dly of a ro bo- t utll•e he _u
nnt .. ell lor 'Orne lime. Only I coupleolp:ar••lt'o he .'r"t
abroad in an etfert 10 have his health resto red. I Ie ~ pi t e all,
however, he did no t impr ov.., and alt houg h he con tin ued his
pr iest ly du ties with tll~t Z'al Iha t ..nde a red hi", to hi~ pari shion .
e.., wmebut be an d those near 10 hun kne w tha t he " -as labo u r_
ing under physica l disabililies.
Til t: kE\'. J. T. ,\SIlI.t:\", S.Tl•.• 1' 1'
btherAshley had reached onlrlli. fifty-first year and he had
• di.tinJ.ui.l,edeccl... ,"ticalcH...., Reeth·illt:: h',earl"NUC31'
lion at:'it. Bon ·..nture·s C". el:e lIelell h..re "h..n har ..tl· fitt.,..n
yu"nl ag., I t !!'n toi<,h"t ... Ir.. . he pri~,t""o<lin . 590. li e
spent I.-o ye al \hunt \I .. Il'rr. lr ..lallcl.att~rwald.p.octtdjnl:
10 Rome, and there he ,Iu ,i..<1 in the Ins!l CoIIO"f:" and i.. Ihe
J'rOI»Ran<la. in all <~ndi~l: ' ,' ..n ~'U" in thu nrr. receivinl:
•h.. deRree of '-'eenll.teol rheul,.!!y. h 1.'\')').lh'·n bemgbut
I...emy.four lUI. 01 ~g". he .... o'd~inffl in Rom .. at th.,
Ch urch 01 5 1. Jolin of L'krnan. on Christmas E.·e. II i, sill'er
jubi lee IUS celehrated h~ .e h" yea .. ag'l, Ah er h i, ordina tion
he p roceede d lU Ire la nd, Ihe ", ..neot hi. firM ,I,,,li•.' for a f.w
mont hs , alt e.....ard. ret" ' ning to hi< native ci ty and for abo llt six
mOlll.h' h. was alla~hed to lh~ C'lh~d.al pa.i.~. t h~n b.i0l:
ap p01nt..d Pa ll . h 1'"",1 of 1',,,tol: ,1 Cove. 10 .. hich place h~
sp"nt abou t ten.}Urll. endnrinl:' h"n~elt 10 Ih" p<'01,1" unde r his
control a nd domg. much 10 bu.ld up the palish. ,\ ptubyt~ry
and, o.c:hoolIh"r~ gwe tutimony 10 hi, efforts nn behalf of hi,
vafl5hlOO"l5. On tbe removal ot the late Father SI . lobll from
Alg~n t i a lo TOlbay, "'at he r .\shler .. a. apfK>inled 10 Iha l pa rish
and there teo hi ..... If.oactifice and care fOl' his people made him
a I"'s lo , whn "'IS b<.lo\"ed by all res ldeet s ot Placeo tia nay, AI
A',fent;a he b"ilt a church an d p.esb}tery as we ll n a sc hoo l
at Fox H arbollr and in olh.r par is 01 the pari sh the re sland
to-d ay mo nument s to his effo rts On the death of Re v. Father
St, Ju hn, Ihen Pu ish P riest of T or hay, Father A~hky ....as ag ain
appointed to succeed him ao d fOI Ih.. pa . t len )'ear, he hn been
in Ihat par ish."'h,,'elgain his ",otk hu disue guished himuan
ecclesiaslic who not only had the ~piritual but also Ihe t~mporal
..·eUa.eoi his parishioners at bra.l. Th e splendid ehu.ch at
Torba ~' 1I0Wbein!: complet..d 10 replace the old stcee chu lch at
that pll~ willl;ve long as te'timoll}' 01:hi, ~ndeuour... In all
malters Ihat called for Ihe s piritua l aduncemell l01 lhosc und er
hi, care t"alhe r ..hhl...)· was",,·erzealou'and ..-bere ver be bas
labour..d be lOon for himsdl the love and es t ima tion of hi, flock.
As cne ...ho ",ught to do good fOI tbe communily at la' l:e,
h ther As hIer " as .-ell knm\ 'n. T he c ha nging 01 the rail ...ay
and.tea msb ip termin"••t,\rgenl ia , "hieh is now pr oving SO
h..nefic al t'llhe peop le of th at p lace a nd the trav elling public
j:enerally, wasin a lar...:e mea sure due tn hi. ag ital ion a nd his
huildinJ:ola ,,·at.rhn.. aodl he iusla lial ion ot e l. clI ic ligh t in
Torba)" a 'e project, ...Il,ch ..-ill li"e to his m .. m",y. As an
fflucallonalist he "a< ,,'~II·"no.'n and he was I mrn.be, ollhe
k. Co Tuch.,,,· Eumininl: Board, ....,,·,nl: .-itll R..... Father
Hynn and ~h. R. K. K..onNy, SUl"'riol.nd.nl of Catholic
)o:.dUC.t;Oll .
.\s a nUn he "'1\ prl"..s...,d of a ~l<'tlinJ! character a~d a pe'"
wllallly Ihat won I", him the nIce'll aed 1:'od .,11 of all cl.sses
Ind creed-. H e .. as a chan..r ", ..mber 01 Te rra :'\0.·. C_pcil,
Knil:llt, o f Co'umbu. and of .\rchbi.hop lI o .. le1 Foo tlh l )"g lee
J,:Ilijo(h ts o f Colu n,bu5.
Lefl 10 mOurn him 3re hi. mother who sinc e t il., death of his
f~th"r, Ila nie l ..\.h l..y, about six }'e..~ ago, h a ~ re~id e,1 with him
at To rba}": tw o I-,r"t hf fS, Jo. e ph. ...irh the is'ewfoun dland Kail·
"' a " , and W,llia r" J " ith the :\ nlt'" Ao,e , ica n T d ..grap h Co.
·l ohi.M>rro,,·inlt·rldil'e••·id....,pr... ds) mp.thl·"ilIO"~:lt ..nded
an<l in this Ihe r",,,ple 01 Talbar ",ill . hu" I" th.. IOh, o f l lw:ir
belnved Sog ganb :\«-..
The Knigh" of Columbus al Ya llno uth looked afte r Ihe
fune.al.rrangemen t.
Tne lunu.l of Ihe la'e Rev. Father .\shler, P.P. Torb~r, took
place l anua .y qth, .\1 lell o·clo.:k ""I e mn ~1a '5 of ({eq uiem
• .as beld in Ibr k. C. Cathedral and ...as alt.,lIded by a CO<Igre-
j:alion Ihal compl ..l.l}· fill..d Ih.. spacious edifice . ~la 58 wu
eel ..b .al ed by Re". J. J. McGr ath, 1',1'., He ll hland , ...,th R ev,
1- F. Pippy, 1'.1'• .'it. Joseph '. , a. de aco n an d Rev. W. Y,
Sullh'an of the Cath ..d ra l as su h·d.acoll. lI is Gr ace the Arch -
h;, h"p was un the th rone an d in the sa nct uary ...... .. Ihe
~' on"l: no. and I·r i. ~ t i 01 the Cily and ma n)" of the OUl port • .
A choi r of altar boIS from S•. Han'. Coll ej!:eassi.l..d I I the
~inl':iog of the 1I.."...lietus. After ~lls, the bun a l se rvice "'as
,unl: by H i. (; ra« the ,,"rchbi~hop ani~ted by the <>ther p .ie.ts.
T n.. lun ..ral cort ...~~ In T or bay .as a leng th,. 011", I'recedillg
Ihe h... " ....... re th e officers 01 Ih.. vlriou. Calholic Soc i,""..,
.. hi'e m,,'nbrn 01 Ihe Kni ;:ht. of Columbus fo.med a (uard 0(
honour on ..neer side of Ih .. b..ar-e. A I·..ty larg .. ooncou'Je 01
citiz"n. 10110" '"" the remains to Kini. ~ridge, .here lhe 5OCielies
dropped off. Puctinlly the ent;r .. male population oj To rbay
was in to wn 10. Ihe bu.ia l , e n'ice an d attepded. Ihe funera l an d
"' any CItize ns follo,,-ed the tornain. to its last re ~tt llg place,
ind \ld in ~ H on. W, J. Il igl;i" . and ~ 1r. C. 1-FO:l, . epreseora -
t iv..~ of ,he disl rict,
..\ t T OIb .•)" man}' 01 the p..ople Irom .u rroun dinl!:'..ulern e nts
"'e .e p.esent. Killllt K..", ~lon.,ill:llor ~lc /)ermou officia ted at
th .. . e . vice at the g ta ve. ide , T he rrmalRs were Iaid 10 rh t ill
th.. plot nur the t..:hutch .h..re IIi. ;Iieved paelsbioeers . ·ill be
able 10 o« ..r up the,r I..rvent pra} .... lor tbe etemal repose' of
••ell·~lo,·ed~stor,
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The Passing of Sir Robert Bond.
T is wllb J::reat r..grel that the (~lJARn:RLV reootd~
in this Isvuethe deuthcun Wednesdar. March llJ,
at biscountry sea t "The GrallJ:e," whtrbocrne,
of tbe ){'ltht Hen. Sir Robert !kmd. for over .
)"ur Sir Robert bad been in bilin~ health. He·
peat edal'a cksolillness .. er efollo...edbytu,,,,ientrcoo,-er,..
but each lelt him ,...:ak er . and les!o abl e to co mba t the disease.
In hbruaryaSC"·ereallackp.O'>tr:lledhim, and il became ap.
pereet thaI th e end wu not far 011. A meSS2l::ewu sent to bi~
brother, the Rev. IIr . Bood, al l !a llln , ad"isi0Jl;: him of Ihe
!:ravil)' of tile situation. ilr. lkmd cam", on the S,! . ./I~riss",
immediately proceeded to Whithourne,and was ,,·jtb Sir Robert
for some days before Ihrend.
Roben Bond .' as bo,," in St. John ·... ....e .. foundb nd. on t·"D.
ruary 1s th. " ~ 5;' lI" .-a ~ on" of III" fOUT §QIl~ of the late John
Bond, a nati ,'" ol T o. qu..y. EnJ1:Lllld. who for mere th ..n half ..
ceotun' earned on an ul..nslve mercantile bus;n~s in thi~ city
u..der 'the .tlle 01 \\ 'illi..m Iloun~ll.\: Co.• a bra ..ch 01 the ""ell
known B.idport finn of tllat name, Educated at t.lllee ..·S Col
le!:e, T.,,, ..ton, heat first undertook th .. ,t"dy 01 law, hut left the
p'o l"s.ion 10 enter politiC". a ..d in l~ll~ wn el"ct"d to the
H Oll"," 01 .\,sembl)· under the l....der ship of the bte Sir \\ llliam
Whiteway as .epre'eutati,·e 10' the h i,tr ict of Tlinity. 10 1885
he .- ..s elected Speaker of th~ H Oll'>C
Sil W,lli..m Whit e"'Jl!' retired I ~t..r in lhat year and .as sue -
ceeded a, Prime :\Imi.ler u)- Sir Kobelt Th'lrburn. The ()~
sitjon "a' led by SIf Ambrose Shea. aftnward, (; "",·..rnor of tile
Bahallla~. !-I.. Bond decided to identify himself with neith er
pany and. having be<:n returned lot Fortune Ray, he elected to
sillor fouryuTSasan lnd ep....dent.
In 188') Sir William Wllile"'ay returned to public life and,
fol1owinlt'his election in Tlinity, :\lr. Hond became an Exrcuti"e
Councillor .ilh th e portfolio of Coloni.al Seo:relary. In 18')0 he
"as ow.lected by th" Gov..rnmeDI ;u one of three delegates to
proceed to F-nc1.andand confer . ith tbe Imperial Ciovemment
relanve toebe French SooreQuestion. In the same year lIer
:>Ohjest(5 Gov"rnm"ot appointed him to usist Lo rd Paunceforte
in n..gOliaring a Reciprocity T reaty with the United Stales, a ..d
he Was m~inly i..stTUIl,ental in con,;luding what ...·askno...naslhe
Ibn d-Blai..eC,m v..ntion, whicbbowev..r, never became op...tativ e
owi..g to Canada prole5titlLt to the Imperial Authorities that it
unduly di'Kriminated aila;nst a Siste r Dominion. Mr. Bond'S
next important mission wn in 18-')~, when he was appointed one
of the drlel:al~ to discuu international noll",r,. matters .. ith Sir
John Th omp.on, Sir :>Olackenzie Bo..ell , and Sir Adolph
Chaplrau, Canadian rep~tative-s. at l la lifu.. Son Scotia.
At the lI:",neul election in 18-')3 :>Olr. Bond "as again returned
for T rinit)' as the collugue of Sir William White,,-ay, but they
....e.ebol h subst'quently unsea ted onp...tltlon 1nddu.ingthe
short-lived (;oodridge Adminis tratio n IIe was not a membe r of
th... House. li e was bad. ho...'e'·er. in tR')5' with his old port·
folio of Colonial Secretuy. hal 'ing bl'"n returned for the Uist rict
of T .. i1hn::,ate. and du.inll: that )'eu he ...·as Chirman of a depu-
tation sent froln rbis countlY to Ouawa 10 discuss the question
of Confedera, ion,
:>Olr. Bond remained Colonial Secretary unlil 18<}1 .. hen tbe
While.-ay(;o,-emmentwenldown to defnt at the hands of Sir
James Winter. Si r William White" a)· lost his seat for T rinity
and :\I r. lIond, ....ho h"d been re-elected totTwillingate , as~umed
the Leader, hip of t he Opposition in the 1I0u. e , and later,on
Sir William's r...rireeneor, of tile Libe ral Pany in the counlr}'.
t·oIlo...-ing tb.. resignation 01 the Winter Government on :\larch
6th. r9 00. the firSI Bond Admin;'tratioo assumed office on
:\Iarch 19th of that ~·ear. and in Ihe autumn .•'hen a general
election .-as held, tile pany "zs leturned .. ith the greatest
majorily ever gained before or since in the history of Se ...found
land politics. T he P mie r again took tile portfolio of (;010nia1
Secretary. llis (;ov rnrnent ....as re-elected i .. , ')04,
In '')01, on the occasion 01 th e ";s il to " e.,,.fo\lno land of the
Il uke a..d Duchessol Cornwall and r"lk. 'In....King <;eorge and
Queen :\13IY, Ihe honour of knighthood ...as conferred upon the
Prime :>Olini.ter. ut". in the year Sir Robert &nd .ent to
England as a _pecial ddell:.al... to the Ceeterence On French
Trea,ies, In 1')01 he.as made 3 I'riv )' Counci llor , the Frefllom
"ftheC'ty"f l':<:linhu."h.asuleodedto biOi. and Ihe d..gree
01 LLH. conferred on him by Ihe l 'n;'·ersi,y. 10 tbe same
year he ",'as authOlized by llle Imp.,rialGo\"Crnm.,ntto re-open
negotiation .... ith Ille L'nitcd Stat eslor Recil'lucaltradc bel...ee n
that count ry anJ :-;ewIoundland. and succe eded in lonclud;nK
...hat is knce n as tile 1 1a ) - Bo~ d COn\·..ntion. It was nO! ratified
bytl:.... \mrriean Senate and eever CiltIle;nto0p"ration. Re-
taIL.to,y mu'u'es "ele adopted b)" our IAgislature, de,,~ing:
American fi~hirog ,-es..el. many of the privilcJ:u th..y had
p.e,·jou,ly er.jop:d in Se ...lound land "''111'''. In '90; Sir
Robert ailain ,i,it..d Etlrr:latld on official duticsand while ther e
be received the Freedom of the Cuies of Lo ndon, HliMOIand
Mancheeter ,
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.o\t the genenJ election in 1908 Sir Robert .... , opposed by
Sir Edward (after.arG_. I.ord) :\Iorris. It .as the famous 18-18
electiun, neil her leader securing a majority. Feelin,t unable to
mee t Ihe Ilouse the lIond GO\'unment resigned, being succeeded
by the ~Io rr i s Adminisluliun, wbkh at a M'cond election held in
thefotlo\\'ing spri ng ca llll' back victo rious by 14 to 11. Sir
Robert lIever again became Prime ~lil\i_rer. In '9'.. be made
a coal ition with ~lr. (after....ards Sir William) Coaker for the
purpose of conles'inll the election of lhal lear. but.rhe Govern
men t of Sir fo:dward ~!o",s was agam returned. :Shorlly alter
th e election Sir Raben Idd,,, •..-d a letter 10 Hon. J. A. Clift. his
coll"al:''''' in the repreeeneancn of TWlllinga'", daiminj!: thar. for
, ,,,a<oOns given, further co operation .. i,h ~tr. Coaker "'as impo~
,ible, and annuuncinl': th" ,esignalionof his seatin the A.semhly
and the L...dership ct hiv pany. "n,,,r,, "e'ele..' ...hothought
a t the time that Sir Hol""n\ decivion 10 r"lir", from pHblie hie
wa_ final. hot as events turned "lit he had fought his last
e lection and the Hou.e kne ..' him no more. !luting the Wa r
he lived in retirement and took 110 part.
His lament",d demi~, at an age .. hicb in the case of a man
of his prominenu: miJ.:hlbe considered an adnnta,t" rather Ihln
an impediment, makes it el idem that bis reason lor ,,,,maining
out of public life was ju"ifiable. and Ih;tl his condition .as more
precanocs IhAn those who lIoted hisapparenlly active. alert, and
distinguish"d figu'e, .hen he made his periodical visils 10 the
cily.el·errealizrd. Inlaleyrars.hisda)·s_.....e~pas'\fllinacti\:e
enl:agemenls.1n lh"home tllat he loved. In Whllbourne. I ll s
farm, his hooks. and his other hobbies oCl'upied his tim",.
T huse ...ho Ii,'ed in rhe vicinhy of 'v'Tbe Grange" have r",a ~on
to remember him fo' his ne,'er·failing courtesy and lo r his many
kindly acts. unOSlenlaliou~ly performed. and prompted ollly by
that oame feeling of r"j!:a,d wbicb in his public life had charae·
le,ized his words and actions. It)' the counlry alla'ge, altbouf:h
5(1 many )'eaB have passed vince his guiding hand yielded up
Ihe h"lm to ctbers, his pas,ing .ill be regarded as an irrepar·
able los~.
Of his o...n fr"'e .. ill he chose the heil:ht o"erlookinR the
splendid "i~la of lakes and .. coded bills 01 Whilbourn" in ..-hich
10 pass his dap. As his final resting place be selected the
little AngHcmn cemetery on the hill on the other side of the
"illage. commanding the sallie "iew, of ,,'hich h", ne.'er tired;
and thue on )'Ionda)", ~Ia'ch !I, ... irhout pomp or display••u
laid to rrsl to awail the fo'inal Call the bod)' 01 a worthy son of
:",,,.. IOUDdland, ebose nanl" for generatiOll~ to come .iII be
held in honou, and '''1:ard.
Requiem.
By D. Carroll .
":\SD HI: IS DIAl', the man the country bonored,
Rev ered and trusted, more than all the reet,"
T his t ' ulb di,geh.... upon thee\"C'ning falling
~ft :"'e.loundland di~lte»cd.
Across tbe.'int· r)· land
T bere srretched 1 colder hand
And touched A noble soul
Endo,,'ed by <;00 lu Iud and lead aright,
For he "'as truly genlleman and Knight
\\ boslto"e for jUSlier oake in mAny a fight.
Who..e pAt, iotic a ,ms g ' "ed Iailed to s..-a)"-
The sad bells toll,
Tbe land is sad to-dey.
Her best beloved son has passed a"'I)'1
•" Mar ch 2 1.1 , IQ2 7.
And the sad breeze
),'<.Qnedthro·thelrre"J.
Thedarklunelealtr~.
That look a deeper hu" and seemed as if they knew
A grtatSQul pas ....d.
Wid", o'er the land ...aSCbt
A gloom from sea tu sea,
Forlo\·edbyall ....a,he-
Theirleader-·lirstlnd la,1.
.\ new made gra\'e the ..ilIage churchyard shoes
.\nd toeuds tbe lDOUoda sad procnsion;oes
Bearing a patricx:s fOTtnin g,irf along.
And .·e may Wail in vain
lIisliketo,;reagaio-
Sla tesman as tr ue , as 'ttong
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The Deputy Minister of Justice.
Ill': G,n~'k. of February III, contain~ the official
.:G; ar.O()t1ncement of the apPOintment of :loIT. Jamn
J. ~lcGr:lI", .lIS Deputy ~Iinisle. of jusece. in
plac," of :\Ir. P. J. Summers. K_C~ deceased.
The appointment is one which .•'f: think. .ill
commend il~lf J:enera1Jy. :\Ir. Mc(;rath, .ho is principal 01 tbe
lell:<ll firm of McGr ...'h. :lolc{irathA- "·urloni:. hri"gs 10 his new
and responsible position, legal skill, pro\"ed ability. ripe uperi·
ence, and a recorda' fidelily and devotion 10 duty, that augur
well for the future. The duties of the l~putr :\Iiniuer of justice
call lo r uceptiooal qualitin.and that Mr. :lolc(irath is in pos
~s.ion ot these. his professional record l:ivl:s ample proof. li e
sccceeds coe ct the ahiestouup.ollls of the office. and, allhoogh
JA\lE~ J \!o"{;1I. ~TlL ~:Sl":
1"'1'011 'lini,'~r "I J""in
it i~ oat alwa)"' ea,y 10 ~uc~ed a sucrevs. that the new Deput y
~Ii n i st er will do so. we are cunfident
:'lr, James J :' IcGrath vtudied I",,' in th .. of \le'sr~, \\ 'h iteway
.\: John""n. \1" the e1e"atio", of \fr. John"On 10 Ihe Supr eme
C-lurt ""nch, he "as admitTed to paitoership by Sir William
While.a)', alter .ho~e dealh he cont;nu..'" the practice, single'
hande-d, until I'Fo his nephew, \lr. Scanlon \hG,alh, ...a,:d
n,ilte.:! 10 partnrr-hip, and a fr"- monlh~ a::o anolher n..pt,e.,
\Ir, Roben hulon;:. ,,'" of lIe late \lanin Furlonj!;:, "'.C,of
brillianl and honnur..d memor,·
Thai llel'U'y ~lLni,t"r ~"(;r;lth ma~' lo~t' reomain ""rmanenl
chid olth.. Ilcpart,nrnl 01 JlI~ti ..... i~ rh.. dr'ire not only 01 tbe
lJI' "" •.It"', 001 of CIU~e'" g~n.fflh, Co. R.alulalin~ him...."
al".-, COIlIl:'atuiale the \Iini~t"., f Ju,"c" .-holecommend"d him,
Ih.. (;'m ..rnmenl .hich .p?"i.. tcd h"n. a"d the eoceuy .. bo ..-ill
benefu b~- the appall.t", .."1
.$ At Easter. .$
Dy I'If .. ulll f . G.rn elt •• s.J .
1.0 .\PRII.,paleand pu re, with st.."ye)·u,
Staled in .hile fre-hne" of the melting soo"''lo
.\sidelhehea\·yscooeofWinterlhro.s,
.\00, from the dim and shado...-h;lunted room
(Iflhe bI....k meadows' tomb.
She blds anse
.\11 (he Ua.nsfiRured tlo ..'er s, 10 Spring's clear paradise ~
So,every lear,
When .\p'il'spipingb'<"rznuebleclear,
This b.eathle" resu necucn Sli~ the .... rlh ;
Lite bad tbis gted re-binh
Oul of the iC)' ja.'sof somb.e-fanl:ed death.
On everytree
T he Tisen sp lendour of lhe leaves,
A vagueand.un-pie,ced ha lo " 'eJ. VU ,
Illos,oms are opened suddenly.
And stare al heaven -~-ith meek ;lnu wondering glee.
T he j!;:tlid brook regains its life and sonl/:'
Brimming .. ilh Mrength (he .i,~" tlo....aloog,
And evee the boa')' sea
l.e a ps ....ilh a youlhful vigor, pouri"j!;: tree.
I know, I know,
The 5<'crelol Ihe wakin~ year,
And ...hy, al Spring. These .",urrecliQn~cleu
B,nk the "tiled sepu1ch'e of Winle", woe
II ris"'n Ch!i~l! Life ~prings anew .ith Thee I
In ....a't"'ruuh.tion.seHlnlt h ....
,"'lIlh", wor]d's jo,', because ib Lord, Who died
.\nd,lhesa.d.'otldlO,ave,
W•• hidd ..ninlhegra"(',
(In Easter morn is risen anJ glorified!
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. $ Mr. James A. Carmichael,
Secretary-Treasurer Commercial Travellers' Auoci alion.
W.. ltoni a " , h i ~ l ro u l li . h i n i!: f'Xptr i t n c esha \' t been funydea lt w ith ,
gi'-10g plu~ure 10 nUnlerous ru d er", parlicul ..rly those who
:ldmi... g~nlline nati,,, !rOUI.vie., .. muddit~" In this coenec-
lion we mi,ht say thaI in one of his :artidn on Twuling k emi·
niscences he qooees tbe rem;"rb made by the latt :'>liduel
T horburn-J',ince of .oglers of his day. "00 wn p:arlicub. r1y
lo"d 01 til" red troot u he caliN the m, and who on look ing at
a fine morn ing ca tch of mud trout cau~ hl by Mr. Car michael
an d his friend Mr . In ( ;. Ch afe at ~bddo)r; Cove !'on d , an d
...-bieh were On ea hibhio n al !>bcpher$OM Store, rem arked to
:'>IT. Cbafe-" :'>lan Levi, 1m proud 10 think I liv" in a ecuetey
tholt can produce such line ti~b"-Ihe troul ...ighed !rom I lb.
up to .1lb~...... ch. Irlll,. a g;u:al ca lch o f nali,·es.
Allhoug h a nalh'e of Scotland. ~lr. Ca rmicha el is an "OUI
a nd OU1" I' .....Ioundlende r ..nd in all his alticles rela t ive 10 his
travels hu end e,'ored loportraylhe mal:niticenl scen..ry, as
" 'ell as lheindust rla lpllssibi hl ieslhatthelanc1 olhis adoplion
affords. al!lOIh.. liberl y we a re all p'n sessed 01 in livi"1I: in t ~is
II:loliou_' ~e ...foundland of Ours a fact Ihat is be ller illuslr:l.le<! in
a speech of his 01.1 a Commercial ·l"In..lI..r~ Ke-l"nion held in
Januar)'Ja,I, .h..n I .. plyinfl: tc tbeTcs st of "The I.a nd " e live
In," he instanco:d the faCI Ihal on a vi.it 01 his 10 Iho: Old
1I0md a nd , somo: )urs a~o. ",h ..n 'daling his t1po:ri ..ne..s o f
Lifo: in Ihi' Laed 10 his 'elali"n and nieeds, he .as anailed
wn n int.. rUl-ICion Irom Ih..rn " ho "po<> pot.h..d his re!o:ro:nc..s tu
New Fnu,,<S () ul as rh..y tern ,ed it. and ,l:ell ing: hi. back up as
he saJs- lI o: replied 10 them all in turn e mphaz ing it as
'0110" 5 :-
"\\"0:11. lri ..nd •. I wanl 10 1..IlI-oul ha l l amno,,-livingin a
Land thai's not lene ..d in, like Ih.. old L.and.and .. hero: a ~1I1er
can 'amblo: anj_ho:ro: durin g the anglin t: and shoo{inJ: ....01.'>00 ...
a l hi. own ........., ..-,II; nd "i lh ted or j!.un cale h trout o r shoot
J:an,e.witoout learuf running up afl:ain.1 Ilame ke..petsor rive l
badLITs .. 110 "'ould haul IhO:In up fot pun ish menl be for e Ihe
nea r..st j u.l ;c.. ol Ih.. I'eace o r lI.alllie, alld 01 cou rse that fixed
t'>emalonc..."
\!th ')ui: h!: ell inll: up in )'ear", " Old Car ," a . he i. fam iliar ly
called. still t ~kes k....n inle",.1 in all a lh ldi e sports. a nd the
.. rire' of Ihis in conju~tion .. ilh the QL:,I,UULY a nd b ;~ num
eroes friends and ",'en .-fs be rs join in expr~"";ng th e hope th.at
he .ill yet rero rd a bir num lN:r 0 1 goals sco red OIl the lootball
field ;l$ .dl u hook up 50me big catch es of narlve trout. II ,
t:iii~~ R , C,l, . loI I C H ,I, i: L. "' hnSe pholo "e r ep"'d "ce h.. re,~' ~'. ~a. taken quit e an acli"e part in the Com me rcial\ I.i hfeof Ihe Colony dUlln:r lhepaslfortyyea~u. :.;.- IW: a salesman. buj ee. and tra.-ell~r, ha,inl!." bad duro
. ing thaI t ime ' .. )'un experience of lite ce lhe
Koad . Ill' is no'" in the employ of Ihe I lireel ....g..ncies, L td .•
where he has been since '') '5.
l ie h,1S been deeplr in lerested in the Co mmercial T ra n :llers
Associauon e v..r . inceits inco rpo ra t ion , ha"ing occupied the
po, ilion of Presiden ,. and n" .. Ih.al of Sec teta ry-Treasc rer ot
Ibis rap ld l)' gro.inl!." .\'socialionand is highl)' esl~med by his
BrOl""'r K nig hts of lhe Grip. ha"ing been re-tlected unanimously
lor tho: pas t 1. 0 year to hi. p'e»:nt po ilion and at the ~Sl
Annu.al Meeting p nt ed wilh a Purse in recognition 01
effic-enr ser vice render ed.
MI<. J A~I E 'S A. CAIOllCl IAE L To the Bereaved.
H allinll:l rom the " Land of C.lk e."-GI.asl':nw al thai-which
is Ih.. headquarte rs of Ihe Scottish Foolball ,hsocialion he is, 01
cour '\oC an ar~ ..nt .. Soccer ~Ian, hnin}:: pla) ..d Ihe ram" in the
Old I.and :as .. ell as in ~ Terra Sma," and in Ihi. connection.
douhrl~,. many of our reado:," . 'ill remembe r his racy notes and
' ivid 'eports ol mar c hes play ..d On hi. tor ic I.le .....II)'n Grou nd s.
as " e ll a . St, Geo rge 's Field, which be cor urlbuted r" t be pr ess
o ver Ille no'nde p]"me ol " ( )" looker"el-e' sinc e the fOltllalio o of
the Foolball Leal':ue io , 1' ') (, .
He is an H onOla ry Lif.. \ le mlN:rolth.. l.eague, and 01 the
Game itse lf. he p, ..dKled in "Uolookers" Football Guido: io
'II')S. that ir .ould ....entu.ally become the Sational Game of
" ". 'Iound la nd . a pred iClion Ih.al has been fuJll' velifi~d up 10
dal ...
li e i. also pes....sed otlite ta ry ta lenl of r.o mea n o ld e. ha" .
ing,.:o l1tribuled quite a nu mb..rof ar ticle s to Ihe local p ress a nd
magu;nes, bearh- g princip ally on his travel round th e coast.
in a commercial an d bolidaj' sense, .and IN:ing an ardent
6 y O. C.
Th~ BOothe,,"dic.lh~ child ...." ...... p.
A""_bc... _kbooJoncItbc.~ia
In lip. of a«loa",lIdiccy...
1.ean_.,h.ard."he'~ll>rirehildr.. \«p
TM.atcbo[.,;"1
Cl,ild,en,..dchildlon,lcln,,'.oe
tkcl""d the h;:hr or r~ i lh tha t . ';ng.
The "'i"k.".oul'o]oltic,rhing.,
h o m "hio:h.1I bet>edidi<>". 110...
TbarbringotMhca'I",I~1
lo<>k.t>c.... rhe.aitln'V>p.. t..a.
Y.... _""'oh,d"''',,edplM'e.
!klo'" Ibe (; ..., Wbire Th.OII" 01(;r~,
III radiant p"..-eab,,,' .
I.ook ~p"nd ",cot tn. ",,,110.,'. pray".
Thar". " ,""h iug r" ,,-aod ~ou day by day,
AUOlI.'hoin .. ,,-.ning.ay
I " ••:.r,..yo[k...
St_lollo'.. Ap.i1Jrd, '1/.17.
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Sealing Results to Date.
~ ore finish the p.1l:es of this QUAI.TIIl!."', April
6th, mes5~ges from the seali011:f1ut were the most
enc"\lra~n::: lor 50<Tl(' days, and the steamers
"" killed 2100 seab or whic h 1° 50 were taken on
'"') board. Ice conditions, however, a re still ret ar d-
in.!: th e work• .'\11the s teamers struc k the old seals an d they
were in la rge numbers, but owing to the ice cond itions the work
done was not !IO good as it might othe rwise have beer, The
X~'lune did the bnt day's work killing and laking on board 500
whilst the .';HU/,~ accounted lur 550 but did not state how
mlllY were tak en on board. The 7;f.ttil killed and took on
board 300 and the SZI""" 150 .hil,,- the E,,~k aha killed Joo.
The R"",frr found the seal~ numerous bUI the ice _as so open
that tbe m..n could not get about and the Tn,." .Y"l"a reached
them, but to late 10 do anythinJ:. T he Villi"K SU~laine<l som e
slight dama~e to her bow and spent part of the day in repairin g
it but ev" rl lhinl:: is now O.K .
l n the gul! Ih" Rtli/Id,. hu also struc k the seals near 5 t
Paul's Isla nd and yest erday she shot 300. She reports Iha l
ther e are lots of -.eals bUI the ice "'as 10 had to w"rk on. If ice
conditions g..t kiter J:ood ,",olk should be done by all the ships.
The follo ....inli: is I sU'I"naly of the s""ls on board the ships juS!
no...·:-
~a5copie )1.3°0
B.-othic
~"I>lune 20.&00
T en a :\0'-" 1') .000
Eagle . 1'),000
T het is . . q .ooo
s:,; ~ "Fl'rt:".:' CArT. w \\' 1""01{. JOIl In/.oS. & CO.
Firstand Second Arrival-April 8.
S.S. "!--aJ:I..," Firsl AlIi\'ll, 19.000.
~:5 .. Septune.~ Second Allil'al. 21.000.
St. George's Coal Fields.
r1i~i ll. T. J. l'u:ElIU,S, President of sr.George's Coal
~' ~. . '. fle1Js, r"cei,'.M word :\pril jlh. tbat the drillers~/&-v.,'1 at Ih.. Coal FI"lds had cui 'J teet 2 inches.b l: ' Ibe first news was contained in a m~~s a l!:" fro m
'. ~ our old friend Mr. J. I ' . lI earn- .. ho IS on th e
ground in the interest of lhe Company, and was as f"llows:-
.. Struck seem of coal last evening q II feet from surface; foun d
8 fee~; not th,ough; full particulars later." The second mes-
SlJ:e rec eived at 7 p.m. said: ~ Cur 9 feet! incbe ,"
The late ~Ir. James P. How'ey, ltirector ot tbe (ieologiul
Sun-e)', advised some ~'eu~ aJ::OIhe po~,ibilil)' of finding coal in
this "ieinil~" Tile lirst hole "a~ pUI do.n in the poeinoo sug-
t:ested by :jir ~Iotl()r<l Brunton. and the seam of co..1 no,,' cut i~
e"ldenlly that menlioned b)' Mr. H owley. lI a , inJ::c:one down
2,~0 feel and h"inl: cui coal at 215 feet it was decided tha t
because the ~round ....as so broken and difficult 10 bore the hole
....ould have to t", abandoned and buring in mo re suitable ground
undertaken, T he second bore hole was started abou t 1000 Iee t
hu m the outcrop 01 the ti,·er "nd north (true) hom same. Mr.
Freeman's confidence in tile properly has ()"eu amply justified
so hr.
~Ir. W. ). W..',h, ~Iinis(t'r 01 ,\Jfrieuhure and \lints. received
the Iollo ...-i"lI:I~O me,sa::;e., fran, ) Ir . E. J, )10110)"who is at the
co ..l fields rep' esentine the dep..rtu'enl: (I) "Struck C'<UI 3·2j
att etnoon. nelf Iocat;"., depth I II +leel; bored 8 Ieet solid coal,
not yet al bottom. p..rticubrs I:ll.... ~ (2) .. S~.m 9 feet 1
iuchn. pat l icub r. later."
~h a lf~s in the St, tie o rge's Coal Fi ~ l d s. Ltd., are sellin g no .
at ( l :"ll ~: [IU I. I.AI{ per sha re. Iot endh-g pu rcha sers should
ap p~y a t once.
Cement,
Brick,
Sand,
Lumber,
A nd
B uilders ' S u p p l ies.
Large Stocks always on hand .
For Your Requirements
Apply to
A. E. HICKMAN Co., Ltd.,
Wholesale Dealers.
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We Make
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
While and Tarred Collon Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Collon Seine Twine,
Herring Nels,
Collon Linnell.
INSURE WITH THE
QUEEN, I
the Company having the larges t
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfact ion given in
settling los-es.
og;jc~ : 137 Wat,.,. Strut, facing Prt3cott StTk~.
P . O. Box 782. Tel tpAont 658.
QUEEN INSURANCE Co..
CEO. H. HALLEY, ua,
AGENT fOR NEW f OUNDLAND.
Co., Ltd.,
PHCENIX
S t. J olm '5 . N ewfoundland.
the Very Best Quality ofWHOLESA LE DEALERS IN
~~"«««««lf<
. "" ~
Of LO~OO~•• - - fSU811S"LO 1182.
fie .' Ing re d le n ' ..
f or yo u , Dl. o;uil Requ lr e Olle n l• • Ilk
10' lhO M! m anll i e clorell b )
A. Harvey & Co., Ltd.
Ceo. N eal, us,
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Assurance
'"""""Ifl-"""",\:SO~~";;~<~'UIT i
TIP TOP .$t .$t
.$t .$t TIP TOP
Total FODd, t J.ued . . . . . . $80,000,000.00
Claims Paid t Uuc! $470,000,000.00
Place your busine ss with us, the premier Comp any
in Newfoundland.
Lowesl Cerrent Ratel of Premiums.
W. & G. RENDELL, St. John's,
Aa-cnts for Newfoundland.
~~~~««««\'l
W hen anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
When _ri ti-;&- 10- AdvertiJ>er$ kindly mention " Tbe Newfoundland Quarterly,"
TH E NEWFO UNDLAND QUARTE RL Y.-3"
TheLiverpool&London&GlobeInsuranceCo.,Ltd.
" Known as the Great Insurance Company of the World."
A s s ets e xce ed ..
N et F ire s u r p l us exc e e ds .
Inc ome e xceeds ..
Cla ims p aid ...
In security. service, policy contracts, and
$100,000,000.00
$16,000,000.00
$49,000,000.00
$500,000,000.00
payment of loss claims
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
ST.:\~DS FOR A LL THAT IS BEST.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
INFLAMMABLE: OILS.
N on·Vola t ll e . ~
IT IS ..\S tWFE~CE punishable by a /ine not excecdinjt Iwo hundred dollar. for an}' person (0 have in his pov m
sessi,," or under hIs cont rol o r k~..p ( I) in "",)' buil ding in this C"lony other (hu, an approved building more than
five har rels 01 tterc es or an ..qui.· alenl qu,,,,I;ly of no,,-vol~tile intlam mahl .. nil; (1) in any huildinl: otoer than an '
approved buildinii: situale within Ihe limit! of any vi the to ....ns of St. John's, lI arbour Corace, Ca'bonear, o r Ih igus
me re 1'1an '''0 harrel. or ti~rc..~ or an ~'luival..nt quanmy; provided Itlat in anj' buildinii: situate b<ctlO'«othe South
Side of Water Streo:!, Sl. John'!, Harbour (;race or Carbonear and the waters of the lI ar bours 01 ~uch town., five
bands or tiercn Or an equivalent quantity ma,' be krpt; (3) un board any !>oar, craft, ship or \"es~ll~ing in any
of th...... iot ha,I>o"rs, more than ",' .. barrels or uerces or an equi"alen, q'Jantily.
V ola t il e .
IT IS ,\S OFFES<;E p"ni.hable by a fine nOI ul"ttdinlr two hundred dollau for any person to have in his po.
5e\Sion or under his control or k-.p (I) in any d"'elljn~ house more than one gallon of "o];\lile initammable oil,
which ~hlll be kept in a sealed container or "lety can of an approved pattern; {a) in any buildinll: where oil is used
lor manulacturinJ: or cleansing purf'O""s, or sold at retail. or in any building eJc"p1 an app roved building more than
five l,:"al1on., wbich shall be ketlt in ~ealed coorainers o r safety cans 01 approved panere. ~ .
PRI lV I I) I':!), tlo" e\"er, that witbin th e limits of the town of St. John's the pro per authorities may, subject to such
rest fictionsas may b<c deemed proper in each individual case,g.ant per mission fnr the kCl'p in, in the open ai., or
under a peopeely venlilated ~h ..lter detached from ot her buildinj(s, of not elceedinj:( nine ty J(allons of l:"a.olene or
other v latil" inrlammable oil, if contained in an apP'O\'ed steel barrel, or of not uceeding filty gallon .•, if contained
ill a sa'"t)" can or cans 01 appro.-ed size .nd paUero.
C. H, " UTC"INGS , In s pect or Ge ne ra l 01 Co ns ta b ula ry.
G. A. NLJBLEY. J. G. Mc~EIL.
C onsulting Eng ine e r .
Plumbin g. Hea t ing", Ventilation,
Cold Storage. Installations, Eng ineering, etc.
Estirnarc-, Furnished on requc...t,
WIl tr Str«l East. St. J ohn ' . , NOd.
.,'" FLORIST. .,'"
Me mb e r f lorl ' T" I"grap h D" ll v"r)' A....ocl.tlon.
Cut Ho,n .. ""n~.al I) ig:~ :~:,t";::,t::~. or all kind. mad~ to ord~r
W~ can alao bay••·Iooo':~~d~~i.y;'~[)lo~:~!M!:rt of tb. \\"o,ld through
The FlowerShop, ..4. 166 Wat tr Sueet ,
Wbe o .. ritin E to Adverti se r. k ind ly ...."'tioo "The Se.. loun dlao d Qu arte rly,"
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Arthur [bsary,
Dealer in Oils,
St. John's, I\ t~ lou ndland .
----
Public Notice!
FOREST FIRES ACT.
P. O. BOI 402. Phone 1167 •
FIRE r
PM.< 1008.
P. O. B.. ESS04.
Dealer in
Liberal Adjustments.
rne
[E stablished 18o<}.]
Head Offices Edinburgh & London.
A. H ARVEY & Co. , Ltd .•
li e . erel Age"l. l or Newlo u " d lelld .
FI RE !
Purchaser of All Kinds of
fish Oils.
Prompt Seuleeeets.
Insurance on any description of property at lowest
curre nt rates.
Available funds""£30,000,000
Beef, Mullon, Lamb,
Veal, Pork and
Poultry.
Buller, Eggs and Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
a specialty.
:;;--- -
North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co., Ltd.
M. Peckham,
Wbe;-. ritiDI to Advenisers lriudl, IIn'Dli_ " Th e :-;;;touDdJaud (jua.nul)'."
W. J. WALSH,
.\l iniSfer nf .'\ ,l!ricullllre and _'lilies.
Departmtntof ....ltricultu.e and ~I i n es,
51. Jobo's, :'\e_ found land .
(J ) Br:1...-een lhe fihunth day of ....pril and the firsl day of
Decernbee . mak h or starh or auKS to be made or started,
a fire in or near Iny _ood~ ur Uporl any island. fur CTXIking
or obt a ininlt ...a ,m lh. or 101 an}' indu Ifial purpo'le, wilbon l
own-inlt the lollo,,-inll: p' enulions, Ihal is 10 say;
(a) S"kctinll: a locali ty in rbe neighborhood in which there is
Ihe small "st quanl it)' 01 dud _ood, bra nches, b rus h....ood,
dry Iesves, ru inous Ir"",.,huth.peal,turf.dry rnossor
vegetable mailer " I anykmd ;
(b) Clu,inlt the place in which he is about 10 liJ:ht the fire
b)' rt mo"ing a ll dud wood. bra neht s . b tu-bwcod, dry
leaves, r~sinous t rees , heath, pea t. tu rf, dry moss and
other\'elte la ble mail e r from tbc soit "'ithi n a dis tance of
len feet Irom Ih" li' " in e",,'y direction;
{c) E~e, cisi " l: and ollsen 'inlt every reaw nable ca re to pre·
vent such lirt from spre ading. and car~ full)" ex lin gui shing
the same belOle quiu inl: Ihe plac'e , o r
(4) 'l~hro....s or dr ops any llur ni"l: mat ch, as bes of a pi p~, lighted
Cigar, or any other burnm R , ubslance, or di scharjt:es any
lirearm in the ....ooeh, barr eue, tid ds or nlhe r place whet e
tbereis vegetable lltaUer. if be tlell:lects co mplet ely 10 eX'
Iinguish bdore leaving the spot, tb e fire of such matc b.
asheso!apipror cig ar, ....addi ng uf the firea rm, o r o the r
burning subslance ; or
(5) Alike., light s or slart s. Ot C;lUS('S to 11... made, lighted o r
slaTled, ex cept for th e pur pc>sn named ill sub-section ( .)
htreof, a fire nn any lan d not o'A'nt'd or occupied by him
self, o. doe . not prevent an)' fit.. mad e. lijthted o r star ted
On land owned or occupied by him. from exlendin~ 10 lan d
nOl o"'ned by him. shall be liable loa pen ally 01 not less
than Fift)' Dollan nor more Ihan FOllr HllaMed DoHan lor
eacboftence. or tn Impria-ollmeDl lo r any period IlQI excee d.
IlIg Twel..-e MODths.
Section 2.-En ·ry ll(.' r~1Il who-
(I ) seu oct. lii: h l~ or ~lalt~, or cau"u tn be..el OUI. 1i{:lltedor
started , "'}' fire In or near any woods. except for tht pur·
~ of ckouinll: land. cooking, obtaining _armlh, or for
son,,: indu str ia l purrc-; or
(:) ~bkrs or ~ta rt s, or nur;es to be made or sraned, a fire for
t~ pur poM' of clea.in!: land ....uboul uerciroinl: and cbserv-
inge...:r }· rU 'oO nable care and preauliOll in th.ema'kir.g
and "ran ing 01 such fire Ind in the managinjt: of and
cl ring for and controlling I~ umt after it has been
made and started, in order 10 prevent t he san'e hom
sp,uding and burning up the tree'<, shrubs or plants sur
roundi nlt. adjoininlt, or in the neighborhood of the place
.here il has been so mad" and .llrt"d, 0.
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Newfoundland Dockyard.
-OOC"!,IIPO._ "'l1 O>ol.rgq;'fcN~Jd­
sr.;o""''' "' ~--
Announcing the Opening of the New and Up-to-Date Concrete Dock.
SpKu,1 Facililiu for Qui(k Repairs. Sberr Legs aDd Wharfage at Deep Watn Pier.
Shops Equipped with Modtrn Macbinu y.
Newfoundland Dockyard,
GEORGE DAVEY & CO.
Conln d ors. Builders and Appraisen .
Sa nd , Brick, Lime, Mo uld ings - a ll si zes
IU :PAI R WOR K A SPF.C I.\ LT\'.
Cameras Repaired,
Adjusted & Cleaned.
TH E CAMERit SHOP,
m , AO PIlES COTT STIlEET.
St. John's, Newfoundland.
Cb~ yorksbir~
Insurance Comr,mp. Etd.
f...oao.n hy Ga.•. l.iJ;h1nintt: and FO'~'1 h'e-notu~rp'o<l A.k fo r,," e
belo'e inurin, r'-h,~ AD in',,'_lion gladly 1i~C1l.
JAMt:S J. "' cGRAT H. Ibrri~ter. SoI;,,;,orA ..."..." hblic. AI ... I.
OllK-~: ~j O""kwonh !'oU".L l'bone 6 1
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
_A~ ILU" SY I.A TU' ...." .. Z1sE-
l..~ed ~v~ ry thi rd n,onlh[ ~ ~~:f~~~ ;h~ ~~~~h, J une, S~p'em bo:T and
34 r '"",,oll S t 'e<:I,St. J<>hn·.. S n -fnund land.
JI l l lS J-T~\:h~' at~i:om~~nic~;~:·sho~~'~f~.:::•ir-r-
'!O ubu :rlpUon a.,,,. ,
Sing"'CopiH.nch .
One Yea•• m ad • .....,e, "e-rf0lt1ldJand and Canada ..•.•••.••• 80 -
. 'orUp S.bocrifllio- (~.c~ <.:anadal... • ..•• 90 ..
Wbeo .ritinJ W Adllu tiseT. kindly Illenlioo .. T be ~e.foundl&ltd Qu.rtrrly."
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Cable Address : .. J0 B.M 5 1. Ioh n's,
JOB BROTHERS &CO., LTO.
Water Street, St. John's, Nfld.
ESTABLISHED 1780.
EXPORTERS OF
Codfish, Pickled Fish, Lobsters and Salmon, CodOil, Seal Oil and Whale Oil,
Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
and other produce.
AGENCIES :
The Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool, Fire and Life.
T he Union Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
The National Fire Insurance Co'y, Hartford, Conn.
MANAGERS OF"
JOB'S STO R ES, LTD.
DEA L E R S IN
Provisions and Groceries, Naval Stores and Fishing Supplies,
W H O L E S A L E AND RETAIL.
MANAGING OWNERS OF
JOB'S SEAL FISHERY CO., LTD. :
5.5. " Beothic," 5.5. " Neptune," and 5.5. "Thetis,"
. \11 spec ially constructed (or icc navigation in Northern waters.
English Agents : JOB BROTHERS, LTD .•
To wer Build ing,
Liverpo ol , G . B .
Wbea .rilillC to Adyertiso n killdly melltioll "Tbe l"ewfolllld lalld Quarterly."
Operating the NEW Steamers
" Newfoundland" and " Nova Scotia."
Th ese are the larges t steamers ru nning to and
(rom Newfoundland and arc ..plendidly equipped.
D uring the past season these ship'" have gained a
wonderfu l reputat ion for the service and atte ntio n
give n to passengers, and are cont inually becoming
more popula r. If you contemplate rnaking a t rip
we will gladly give ),ou the fullest information.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
St. J.h.D'S, NOd., H.lifn , N.S.,
New York, N. Y.
~~@~@~~~~
NEWFOUNDLAND PENITENTIARY
Brooms, Hearth Brushes and Whisks.
THE BEST ON THE MARKET.
RING UP 1387
.. The Ne~foundland Quarterly " Office
F'or a ll kinds ot
.$ JOB PRINTING. .$
Telephone 1387.
JOHN J . EVANS. Sr.•
38 Pre s c o t t Street.
Wbell .. ritillg to Advertiseu kindly lIIelltioll .. Tbe :-o'e.-foulldlaOO: QUaJ1erl, ,"
d
___ _ _ _ _ _T_HE__N_E'WF_ ---"O--'U N DLAND QUA RTERLV.-4j.
-Dealer in-
Provisions .JJ,
and
at 5hortesl notic., and rea""nable prilTll.
We al..'aysha"'" on hand a large stoc k
ol l'oU_htod and Cloth-Covered
N.J.Murphy C'LAoNC'y & CO,! LTO:o.
Carriage Ii Sleigh Builder ( Successors to J. D. Ryan.)
Undertaker, etc. 353 D" " , rt ' S""I. .. .. SI. J,h, '.
Agent for
Curia,e Stock. Rabber Tyru , etc.
Whee ls Re-Rubbered
Casket s and Coffins.
Per sonal attention J:iH:n 10 all Uadert .....illl
Ordr r_ Xight or Uar. PhoDe 737 .
Well Ead Carriale Factory. - • 32 Rambrick Street.
Groceries.
WH O LESALE .vxn RETAIL.
Wbe . WTiu Di to Adven i.$eI'1 lrindly mo:oliOil " Th e ~e.fou.odlaDd Qu al1uly."
D
____ _ _ _ _T_H_E NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLV_.-_4_4_. __
~
PUBLIC NOTICE.
The attention of the public is called to the following provisions of
Section 44, Chapter 129. Conso lidated Statutes (Third Series) :
No person being the holder of any grant. lease or license of lands
for timber or pulp purpO"'Cs unde r an Act of the Legisla ture. or under
any contract with the Government. or as the as.;,ignee of such
person. his servant or agents, contractors or sub-contractors. shall cut
timber on any Crown lands other than defined in the said grant, lease or
license. or shall purchase timber cut on such lands under a penalty of
twenty dollars for evcry tree cut, to be recovered by suit. in the name
of the Minister of Agriculture and Mines in a summary manner before
a Stipendiary ~lagi"tratc or J ustice.
W. J. WALSH,
Minister 01 Agriculture and Mines.
Department of A griculture and ;"Iines,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
Newfoundland fiovernment Railway.
CARD
JOHN T. NASH,
FUNERAl. DIRECTOR .
St. John's . Nfld.
S . E. GARLAND
L EA D IN G B OO K S EL L ER
ST• ..I0HN'S. NF'LD .
WE sr ECIAUlE IN NEWroUNDl""D UTllATtJlE.
w ee e writi~to Adverti K ri Iliad l, IIICQUOD " T be Nevrlolilldla nd Qll ar terl y."
T HE N EWFO U N D LA ND QUARTERLY,-4 ~ .
~.~~.~~~•••~~~•••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••~~••~~~••¥~
~ ~~ &.I ~: ~) :
: Newfoundland Medicinal Cod Liver Oil. !
: :
'" .. It i. IIOW '~Il~ra Il1 recogpiz~d that Cod Linr Oil i, ••pecific ill the preveetiee ..,
;: .. of Rick~b. alld ip this respeet may be compartd 10 Ih~ ..lee of QuiDill~ ill relatioll :;
;eo .. to MalarU or of M~rcury ip Ih~ treatment of Syphilis."-(.\Ifred lies..., Journal of ..,
;: H ome Economic..., June 19 2 3. ) t
· ~: NEWFOUNDLAND, t
· ~:to with scientific knowledge, modern methods of manufacture and freezing, ...
:: scrupulous ca re with direct :::
· ~: Governmental Supervision and Inspection ::;
:: is prod ucing vlcdici nal Cod Liver Oil which ranks in Yitaminc content with the ::;
<:to be-t product of any Xaticn. It is made from the LIVERS O F COO only . ...
: tak en immediately from perfectly fed fish during the Summer -cason. ::
: Department of Marine and Fisheries, ::;
~ ~
:: Sl. Johp'" N~wfoulldl.pd . ::
· ~
· ~~~~~~~~.............•....•••••............................
Dicks &Co., ltd.
We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modern Office.
Special Loose-leaf Systems.
Binder Sheets,
Index Systems,
Files. Transfer Ca ses. Etc.
Booksellers, Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
.. " 0.... 10_" ....111 Ih o y . I....p , 0 S I""" or4 1
"' h.. " .. ·llI l ho u r l..e o .. l o l lh )' .. I .... p 1 ..
_Pro~ .. rtHo ~ I. 9.
"enley's Mattresses
t\ rc made of the
Best Material , are Durable
and Handsomely Finished.
Sati sfact ion Guaran teed.
J . J. HENLEY.
I'. c lo. )' ."d Olli e .. .
"e nr ~ S I. .. e t. h d 01 n .. 11 Slr.. e t,
"I . .. oh .. ••• N lo .. " d l."d.
INS U R E YOUR PROPE R TY WITH
Glohe & Rutger s Fire Insurance Co'y,
OF" N EW Y O RK .
United British Insurance Co'y, Ltd.,
OF" L ON O O N ,
R . A , SQU IRES, A g ent .
e . ... k o f N ov. S a at. l . B ulldlnK.
Wbca .. ntlnl to Advertlaen Itindl J menb<)11 .. Tbe ~eW'foundland QllarterlJ."
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USE ~mingto£ NITRO EXPRESS
LONG RAN GE Sh otgun Cartridges
D~putv M in :stn of Cwtoms.
H. W . LeMESSURIER,
w~\'~~~~~~~)?~~: :~t~ S~mR"[;=
BiC)~I", .-\n!l:ler's Oultits. Tr o utin!!: Oear, "ire-arms. and Am ·
n,unition. T en t" Canoes ..nd Imple men lS, ttH:)· shall be admitted
und el th" following conditions:_
Customs Circulilr
.$ No. 15 .$
rpoo the d ..paT1ure hom tbe Coloa}' 01 the T o urist , ...ngler
Or Sportsman, h" may obtain a relund of rbe deposit by pre·
sentin!: the articles at the Por I 01 Exit and ha\"ing the m co m-
par "d " ith the receipt. T he Examioio;:: Ufflce r s hall initia l on
the n-ccipt the result 01 hLsl'xaminal'un and UIK1Il its ccrrecmess
bein,l:;ascertained the refund may be made.
A deposit equalto th" d uty shall be tak e n o n suc h a rticles as
Came ra' , BiC)"cle>, T ro uting poles, Fir e-a rms, T e nts , Canoes,
a nd tent equipaJ:e. .-\ receipt ( :-';0. I) according to tbe form
~tuched s1u.11 be ,l:;l\'en for the deposit and tile p;.T1iculars of
the articles shall be eoted in tl'te receipt as well as in the
ma rll:ina l cheques. Receip t So. 2 if taken at iln ourpo rt office
s hall be ma iled at once dir ecte d to the Assista nt Coll l'd or ,
St. j o h n's, if tak e n in St. John 's th" Receip t Xo . 2 shall be sen t
10 th e I.a nd ing Surveyor.
Ct:STO)! 1I 0 l: S F~
51. John's, Se.·foundlao,l, :\la rch; 19 27.
So J:ror:-eries. canned ltflOds.. .ines. spirits or peovuions of
an}' kind ai1l be admiurd lr"" and no depo,it lo r a ref und ma}'
be ta ken upor. such a rticles.
Wb en .. r itin,l:; 10 Ad vert isers kind ly ment ion " T be Newl ou ndland Q ua rt erly."
REMING TO N ARMS CO MP ANY, Inc.,
2S BROADWA Y NEW YOR K , U. S. A.
L OAD E D with th e heaviest powder and shot cha rge
within th e limits of breech pressur e safety- fast . close
shooting. hard hitting-T HEY'RE WE TPROOF.
H igh ly fa vou red by keen sportsmen .
R emington Produc ts a re sold by leading
H ardw ar e De alers in St. Johns
~
Prepayment of Import Duty by Customs
Stamps on Advertising Malter, etc.
T~ H on ou r..ble til .. \lin mer 01 Fin ..nee aod CU~loms., under
Ill" prO\'i,illfl~ "I ltem 306(1) of Ill.. ·• Revenue .\cr. 1925." lIilS
been pl..ased 10 appro,"" of t il" 101l0.. inR regula uo ns '"spectin,l:;
p r..payln "nt 01 Im por t H uty br Cu,tu''' ' Srarr.ps on Adv ..rt i,i " jt
m alt .. r. e tc. , ," i ~ :_
I .- Cu' to rn, Duty Sta'up" fo r the payment 01 imp"'t dutin
00 adverlisin~ matter, plIC" li, t, and catalo,eue'. can beobtained
in one. three ..nd Ii,.." cems each on applicarioe 10 Ihe Deputy
) Ii n' sl" r of Cuseom s. Sl. j " ho'" Xewroundland. o r to tile S..c-
retary, lI ig h Commi"oo.'", for Se"foundlaod, 58 \'iclori,l
S,...,t, I.o odo n, or to Ii i, ~1~je'IY's S..nio r Tr ade Co mmi,sione r,
28$ Heave r lh fl H ill. ~ IOIltr" al, C..nada .
2. - 'I' he d uty sta rllps are to he atflx ..d on eac h p, cka~" for
the ..mou ,t, 01 du ty pa r a ble On th" ,' 111~, and should lit' affixed
10 Ihe reve rse side of lll~ p~cka,...s,
3 . - l' ackt'1s bear ing c.:U,tOlll' du ty stamp" On arrival al any
por t in Se.fO\lndland. shall be tran.lerred to the c.:uslom ... to
be checked for proper payn ,ent 01 dUly ..nd to ha ..e the CU\lOmS
dUly Sla mp" theron cancelled by marking same . 'ith the
C o-r oms da tinj!;" sta mp, o r othe r ca ncell atio n 'tamp.
4 .-l tc rns .106 (1) of the Rev enue Act, I 'F s .prnvide ' '' llial
on the good s specifie d in th e for " ,l:;oin!:"ite m an d impo rted by
mail 00 and aller j u ly lSI, 1')25. dunes may be paid by c.:u.toms
Reven ue Stamp', und er reRul.. tions made by Ihe !-linish~r "I
Finane.: and c.:usIOm_. althe rares speciried in Ihe said item,
except tllal On nch se~r"le pa~kil,l:;" .'eiRhing not more than
one ouece the dut)· shall he one ce"t:'
5. - T he a rlicle' specified in It ..m J06 (e) of the R""enue
.-\ct , a re :-
".-\dve rti,in!:"l',lmphlels, .-\ dH· r ti,in j!;" S how Ca rds. lIlu,trated
Ad "en isting P" riod ica L, : Price 8 >oks. c.:~till~ues ..nd Pr ice
L i. ts : .-\d\"etti.in,l:; .-\lmanilCs and Cakndars: Patent "'Iedidoe
or other Ad\"erti.inj1; Circulars. F')' Sh«-IS or Pamphlets; .\d
"e rt i, iog ChrO'f\QS. ChromotHleS. Oleol/:rlph, or like "Ulks
produced by any proces-, OIh"r Ihiln hand llilirninl/: or dr:...·in,l:;,
and hn inJ: any adverti'ingor adHrt;.in,l:; mal t" r prinltd, lith<:>-
J:raphed orsla rnp<:d the 'wn, or auachedtlle relO, includ ing Ad ·
veltising Bills. Fo ld e rs, and l'c- ters or othe r s imilar a rtistic
..-ark, lilhoJ:, a phed , prinlt.'tJ o r stamped on pap<:r or cudooard
lor bu,iness orad"ertisinJ[ purposes, :-';0,1'."
H. W. LeMESSURIER. Deputy Ministerof Customs.
Sl, johr..s.:-.;lId .....l ar ch.I ') 2j'.
,--...,.,-----,-
THE NEWFOUN DLAND QUA R1-E RLY.-.H.
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i H A R V E Y & CO., LTD., I! Steamship Agents, i,
i W holesale Provision Merchants,
I ,I BUYE RS A :" D EXPORTERS OF Ii Newfoundland Fishery Products. i
i Head Office: S t. John's. Branch at Bel leorem, I
I The R ed Cross, Canada Steamsh"i~~~:U7;~n and Farquhar S teamship Lines, IL • J
Our Showing of Suitings
Th at is comple te. is an Exhibit in eve ry sense of
the word. Not only is the Vari ety here to
attract you. bu t the character of the
Clothes we make and our Rca-
sortabl e Prices will prove
A Stronl Inducement for Yonr Pl tronl l e.
P. O. 80 . «s, W. P. SHORTALL, ....... '".
THE AMERICAN TAILOR.
300 WI ter Street, •• St. John' •• NOd.
Write to-day
for Catalogue
and Prices.
Skinner's Monumentill Works,
P. o. Bo~ 422. Sf. John's, ~'t\lofoundland .
...... .. . 4 4 _ _ .~
I ,Ice..N;~~~~di~~d Produce Com;~;~ '""ii~C "" 1
J. C. CROSBIE, Manager.
BU \ 'ERS 1\ ;';0 EXPORTERS OF
Sea.Codfish, Oil, and all other Newfoundland Products of the
Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance,
A N Il
~
:
;
l! Importers of North Sydney Coal. :
L !
T HE N"EWFOUNDLAND Q UART E RL Y.- 4R.
Regulations Relating to the Curing and Packing of
SPLIT HERRING.
Xo person shall engage inrbe busineas of pack inl!: and curinl:
Sphr Herring 011 an)' place in the: Island of :-;:"."foundland. or
Labrador, without having pre\ -iously taken OUI an Annual
License.
The owner or manager of e,'ery plant shall cau...e 10 be branded
upon Ill" head 01 e."ery bind or half band. the number cor-
respondieg 10 Ibe number of the License of ....id curer or packer.
For this purpose he shall obtain through the ltepartment of
Marine and "bheries, a suitable brandin!:: irun, the cost of same
to be fixed bribe De part ment and def rayed by the Licensee.
Xo br anding Irun otb ertbantlio.eobtained from tbe Oep:\TI,..
men r sballbe uscd.
Any pe rson in tbe Colony, sellilll!:. purchasin g or expottlnz.
o r being in any way a party to any transaction in Ihe nature of
• s..lt, purda-e: orUj.lOrl of any standard packal/:econlaini'g
~plil herring. wilhout the Brand, a~ afore-..id. shall be dee med
cuilt)" of an offen"'" against Ihe I<utn and Regulations.
CURING AND PACKING,
All Heninl': mu~t be placed under nit .. ithin J8 hour.; afte r
bemg taken Iromtne net,
SPLITTING.
In ~plittin!:: the He rring care ..hall be taken to have all the
entrai ls removed. T h<; spliner shall also d raw the top of his
knife do ..... nthe hack of Ihe herrinl/: to bt ea'e th e vellum that
co vers th t' bac k bone, in o rlier to rele ase the blood and prevent
tlle her ring froml urning hlack "t l lle bone.
GRADING.
T here shall be but two gradu of split IItrring. via.;
No. I Lul t :
To consi~ of I:ood sound fi..h fr", from d"mal/:e of an}' kind,
mtuurin/!: 1I inchn "nd up ..'ard .., from the uuemit1 of the
h~d to wh.ere Ihe tleo;.h and t"il fins mm.
No. 2111ediu.:
To consis t of good sound fi~h meumin!:" not les~ than 9
inches and not more than I ' inchl'~, fro m the extre mity of th e
head to wller t lbe ttesh ..nd tail meet.
Each standard ba rrel 10 contain ace Ibs. herring nett, an d
each ~I andard half barrel to contain 100 lhs. "tit.
Labrador lI e rr ng tak en and packed 00 the Coas l shall be
branded or marked "Labrador;' in addition to e ther brands o r
marks, and all fish lak ..o and p.lck..don the CaUl "f Xewfound-
land shall, be marked ··~e.. luundlara" in addition 10 other
brands 01 mark ...
Tht StaWO for packinj1: splil h.errinj1:..h,,1t be from lSI .\ugust
to Joth :'ola)".venerally. For fur St. Gror!::e. until J oth June.
H erri ng packed in I'ork Or Second·hand Rarrelx at any sort
during 19a5 ....ill not be branded h)' tbe Gmernm..nt Inspecto rs
an d are so packed at the cweers risk.
lI errin,e:caugh t tite r :'ola) 1St, shall bedipp.-d in pickle be-
Iore b..ingpacketl.
I nspection i\ Compulsory On all Spli l H err ing in .landard
barrels. and an insp«lion fee of 5 ctnt~ is to be paid 10 Cus-
toms Officer .. hen pas.~inl:: Ent.i~, and Iht "mounl returned 10
th.e Departmenl 01 :'olafine and tisheri~. Lots of 30 barrels
and onder shall be insptcted 100 ptr cent., ever Ihat number
5o pt r cent.
PACKING.
Helme p.llckm!:. all ba rrels shall be placed unde r wate r for It
least 14 hours to plim, in o rder to reta in the first pick le.
When pac king the H erring shall be placed back down and as
each tie r is finiahed it shall be sp rinkl..d with salt , layint: two her-
ri".t/:across the heads on each side , continuing un til the ba rre l is
fill..d uple",,1 with the chimes. the last tier 10 be placed back
up. Wh ..n this is done the barrel shall be headed up, filled .. it h
pickle and placrd On end "to strike" for at le... t 14 da ys.
When read}' for brandi'hg the head. arel"ktn out. piekel d rawn
off. altd an extra tier 01 herring put in 10 filllhC' barrtl, .' hic h
is Ihen headed up and fi1lnl .ith h.",h pickle. As each barrd
is finished. lhe packer m"rhthe grade of lilt htTling and th t
date of repacking upon the head.
It shall be lhe duty o( inspectors 10 sec lhat all fi.h submitted
to them lo r inspec tion have ken cured and pre'.ieT\·ed swetl ,
free fro m all taint, rUSI or damage of any kind.
PACKAGES.
All Barre ls or Ihlf.Rarr els to be use d as con tain e rs of Split
lI err ing for export, ..hall be of standard size and mar be made
of !10ftweed or har d "'ood, and the barrel. when finished shall
m..nurez,inchn.
Tht heads shall be of three piee«. :l4 thick, and pt.llurl 0 0
Iht outside. "nd .'ben cut shdl measure 17 incha in diam eter.
H all-ba rrd . hl ll be 11 inchn king when fini.hed,andthe
heads .hall be of Ihree pieoe~. }~ Ihick. planed on tbe oot.idt,
andwhtncutxhal1measurt 14 inc lin in diarneter.
Barrels .. hen honptd with ....:KKi and iron sh,,11havt an iro n
hoop a inch ",ide on eac h end and th rr e wood hoop' on each
bil!:e not unde r 1 inch in width.
Barrels when hooped with all i ron shall ha ve six iro n hoops,
end hoops to be a inches .. ide, quarter hoops to be IJ( inch es
wide and bilge hoops I ~ inches ,,·ide.
Secon d hand iron hoops are "rietly pro hibited, bu t good
second-baed l"lvanized hoops .iII be allo...ed.
~O SECO~ 1l I I.\;-;{l b.i1re!. shall be used. o r imported
inlo Ihe Colony. a~ conta;ners of foodfishn.
Any p".son in the Colon)' found using as Containers of It er-
rin~ <>r other food products any Bur..ls or Pacb g.... which may
have ken condemned b)' an Inspector n unfit ...hall be deemed
guiltrol a violancu of these I<uln and Regula tion s.
;';0 h~rrinl/: nfl~ sh.ll IH' used fur catching H err ing for pac k-
ing pcrposes und er I'" inc h mesh.
W . C. WINSOR ,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Depart. of M.lTine and Fisheries, ~hTCh. 19a7.
....
T ilE N EWFOU~DLAND QUARTERLY,
NEWFOUNDLAND.
rassport Regulations.
T. .\PP LI C,\Tlo ;.;s for j' .."porb must be mad" in Ih"
form print.d on Ih" ba<:k ollhC"'o<" K""la lion., and enclosed in
a ro "e r addressed to " T il E Il t-:I'.\RT~H::'\ T OF TilE
l:O ),o:\I.\L s t-:CKt-:T .\ I(\ ·, ST, JO IIYS, ;';EWHIl::,\[)..
L.\:\II."
I. Th e <:h3r!l"e for :I rA~,por t i~ $2.50. Passports are
issued at T he I)epAnment of Ih" Colaoi al Se.,.,.erary t>.,t",·een
t ile hOllr~ 01 10 a.m. and 6 p m. r he l ' . , spor t Office is close d
on Sunda)-~ and l'u bli<: H olidays. l'a"pofls mal' be obtaine d
throu.eb tbe POlolif. Postal Order for $2.5& is for"'arded ..·ilh
the applica lion. Sr AMI""!' SHO"I-I, M'T RlL SPH I" .. "nol,sT.
.\ppliut;oo. shOlJld. if pos,iblt. rn<:h the I'a . sport offic" not
1e.... thao 1'10 da)'s before thaI on ...hieh the !'a.-port is requi red .
J Pa~'port ~ aro:'Jr llnto:'d -
( .) 1'0 natural· boro British suhjr<:t~;
( ,) Totbe ...i",:, and .. idm.'solsu<:h pt'rsons ; and
(J) To Ih il ish Sub jects b)' :\ atu ralintion.
A marr ie<! " 'flllall is d ....med 10 be a ~"bjed of Ihe Stale in
..- hi~·h Iwr hu..band i. for Ihe li"' e beinJ a suhjecr.
( .) In the case of na tural-born Briti.h suh jeds and
per son, natu rali l ed in :\ e,, 'foullflla nd, uIXm the
prod uction of a Dcclar atiuu by Ihe ap plicant in the
form l' ri"l "d al t he ba rk of these R"gu latiolls,
"e,ifi t'd by a De clara tion mad e by a memo
her or official of any Bankina: Firm esta blished
in Newfoundland, or hf any Mayor , Maa: ~trdt,
J ull ice of the Peeee, Minuter of Reli,ioD, Barrillter-
a l. Law, Pby.i<:i.n, Sura:eon, Solicitor, NOlleY Public,
&c., resident in :\ "" fOlmdland and being himsel f a
British .ubjec. T be arplic~ nt's l: ert ificat e of Hirt h
and olhe r e\'idcnce llla)' a lsube requirt'd .
(2 ) I n the case of child.en under th e age of 16 )'e ars
requiring A ""paute l'ax-pou. uPO" prod uction of a
Declar atio n made b)'lhe Child's pa rent or guar dian
in a For m ( B). 10 be obtained upon applicat ion to
thel'",,, ,port ( lffi<:e .
5· If the applican t for a Passport be a llriti~h subject by
naturali2:lI ion, the Ceniticat" of :\a luralilation must be Io r-
warded tothe I'a"' r:o rt Office ...u h the 1>e<: la ra tion .
Ilr ilish subje ct s by natur alia arion .. ill be described as
such ill their ·PaSSPO'IS...hich "ill he i"""d subj"ct to the
necesSar )· qua lifications.
6. Passpo rts a re not a\' ailahlt for travel to the coun tri es
nallled thern>n. but may' be I'lldu rsed Inr addilional co<mui "s.
Th e pos.....ssion of a I'a ' . port so endorsed does nUl, ho"'e"er,
u empt the holder h"." complianc" "'i th an)' Immig ration Regu-
I"'lions ill force in Brili~h or toreig" cuun lri cs o r ' .om the
necessity 01 obtainin/l: a viq where required.
i. I'assports endor'OCd n \':llid for the llrit ish Empire are
..Isoa\':lilable for Ir"'elli,,, lo te rr ito . )" unde r British prQ{ection
or mandate. not. lIo",e\·er. indudi"/l: Palestine or ~Iesopotamia.
for which countries the " ..ssport mu,1 be speciall}' endo rsed .
8 . Passports are a"ai bble for fi"e )'eah hom the date of
issuo:', unless otherwise stated. On the expiration of their period
of ulidil)' th"y rna)' be ren".ed lor furt her coesectnive period s
of one to fi\'e )'eArs. In no circce.. t..nc~ are tb ey a"ailable
beyond 'en years fronl the dale of is ue. T bet eatrer, or if a l
any lime the Passport rontains no furth"r 'pac<: for ,·i.as, appli-
cation mus t be made lor Ihe »soe of A ne__ Pas.., pon .
9. .\ I 'a"~port cannot be i ~ued on behalf of a person
a lready abrrnld ; such perSl)fl shnuld :lppl)' IOl one to the nea rest
British \ Ii ...sion or Con,ulate. I'..s'ports must not be sent out
of :\ e .. foul'dland br I'o , t
JOHN R . B E N NETT,
Colonial Sec rew rl"
Dep artm ent 01 the Colo nial Secret ar}',
St. Jo hu·s . :\e",l<>undla lld,
~larrh , r92i
LONDON DIRECTORY
Manurllcturenllnd Delllen
In l.o ndon and in lhe l·" ... IndaIT"•...,. a" dl "d ". tt i.ICentte. o f 'h et·"i ltd
Kin l\dom all <1t !. land. 'he 1.:"",;".", "I E~ ",I'" .\ Irka. A,i a. AU>1u l..ia,
Ame,;ca, eto·. T h. nan,r" a,I,I'r_,,-, .,,<1 o>,h.. d.' ail, are d a"ilied
und .. ",or, 'han .1.000I<ad. hudi"M'. incl~dinR
Export Mtrchants
-.,-i'hde'aitedpa"kula,.,r('hc(;",><1••hil'l .. da"d'h,Cot""'aland
t ·o reigll ~tark ... ""I'PIi.d
One_inch IIL~ tSt: ~ S (".-\k l'~ "f tirm_ d....inR to u .. "d 'hei, ~Onnec·
lio " •• ", Tra<le I.:a'd'"f
De-len Seekiog Agtod u
~an he l"i,,'od at • CO " " I 1:1 10 •• Od . f,,, eoKb 'rade huding under
.-biocbtbe,a,..,inocnod_ t.a ' lIer a.hcn,..",.n'. a' 1, Il' per paje.
T hed;'ec''',yi.inuh.. t,Ie'o ryon. i" .. r....'ed in 0'·...... ~omm.O{e.
and a copy ..·;11be >en' h)'pa lt"'•• f"r 1: 2 ".II 'a.b "'th ....d ,r.
T h e LONDON DIRECTORY Co., L t d . •
2 5. 4b eh .. rch l ."e, l o"do_, I' , c, .. , ["'ll ._d.
.,." .... ' ,"'.'M. ~t' Is ,Sq.
Wb"", writing to Advertiser s m dll' meatioa " T be :-;e .. foIlDd laDG Qu arte rly."
-
TIlE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
,$. ARRNED! ,$.
The MOON SIX of 60 m.p.h.
Identify it by its distinctive radiator.
$ COMING! $
DIANJl SIXES
These Cars create a new value and meets modem traffic needs.
F. J. DODD, & CO., LTD.,
DISTRI BUTORS,
Comer Gower Street and Military Road, near Newfoundland Hotel. I
COAL.
\rc rh-liver the lx::-t q>al tha t it i:- possible to get.
-\rehavc-
North Sydney Screened
Scotch Burnside,
-,\n ll the wry lx..'''I-
Anthrilcite---i111 sizes.
If you doubt \\T han: the best Anthracite
a-k thn:-e \\ho han ' used it.
A. H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd.
BECK'S COVE.
Coal Office ' P h o n e '867 .
Manufacturers
of Marine and Stationary
Engines, two and four
cycle. .$ .$
.......................................................
Acadia Gas[ngines, ltd,
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
198 Ntw Gowtr Strttt. Phone 435.
PETER JOY,
BUTCHER,
ST . JOHN'S, NFLD.
Dealtr in All Local MU ll , Etc. Sauu(tl a Sptcialty.,
